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Harsh Judgement o f  Young 
People; Cause and Remdey

(A  paper by Mrs. E. S. Euler, read I 
*. / before the Friona Woman's Club)

W  Yes, why are young folks harshly i 
judged? Why have they always 
been. Why do the mothers and 
grandmothers o f each generation 
shake their heads in consternation 
and pass judgment on the young peo- 
pie? Young folks have been the 
same down through all the ages, and 
old heads ate not found on young 
shoulders. To be sure, custom* 
change and restrictions have been 
thinned out until now, at the pres
ent time, young folks are much more

S free than they were several decades 
ago; but true hearts bear still in th* 
__ bosoms o f our young.

The world is prone to judge people 
by their conduct, consequently young 
people are harshly judged. As in
discretion is one o f the follies o f 
youth, the young person, unless 
schooled to conventionality, does not 
heed it, and therein lies the parents' 
duty.

Nevertheless the loud and boistrous 
girl is not necessarily bad; neither 
are all the quiet boys and girls good. 
O f course it is an accepted fact that 
all girls, or at any rate most girls, 
pass through the romantic or some
times called “ boy-struck”  age na
turally. Some show it, others give no 
outward sign. Personally, I remem
ber that period very distinctly as con
taining the happiest, gayest, most 
thrilling moments o f my life. Per
haps there are others present not too 

/  old to remember.
Let us stop and consider this con

dition. It has very little to do with 
thoughts o f marriage. O f course the 
young girl has u dim vision of her
self adorned in a veil and orange 
blossoms in the distant future; but 
not now. Almost at once she has 
found herself blooming into some
thing beautiful and graceful, when 
perhaps before she has been plain. In 
reality, perchance, neither so beau
tiful nor so graceful as she may think 
she is, but that is part o f the con
dition. She finds herself the center 
o f <yi miring friends, including the op- 
pome m-x. She would rather go to 

party than eat. Then she may or 
' may not have the giggles along with 
kali this And I do not k n o w  what 
would become o f her if her under
standing mother did not keep telling 
her not to laugh so much.

In the midst o f all this she may be 
especially attracted to a boy that is 
also just blooming out and looks very 
handsome and mannish. Perhaps a 
little love affair develops called 
“ puppy love, as described in the fo l
lowing clipping, "Concerning Puppy 
Love,”  by Velma West Sykes.

About the time that John begins 
washing behind the ears without be
ing told and Mary begins taking a 
healthy interest in cosmetics, the av
erage parent wakes up to the fact 
that there is something back of it all 
—something to which father and 

/  mother cannot shut their eyes.
It is only natural for young peo

ple to seek each other out and enjoy 
each other's company, and parents 
should encourage this while safe
guarding the relation. The silly at
titude which members o f a family 
feel that they can assume toward the 
young couple interest in each other 
does not foster a healthy attitude 
toward sex relationships in the minds 
o f adolescents. While no one should 
ever he so foolish as to resent the 
slightest joking reference to his love 
affairs, too much o f that sort of thing 
often make* young people too self- 
conscious and bashful.

There never can be any definite 
wge set as "this is the age every girl 

be when she may begin enter
taining young gentlemen." Obviously, 
there are too many things to be taken 
into consideration. And after all, it 
ia a matter which usually develops 
itself. For instance, Mary and John 
find themselves walking home from 
school together and taking pleasure 
in it. Then there is a neighborhood 
party, and at the party John pays a 
great deal o f attention to Mary. A f
ter a little time he manages some pre 
text for going over to her house and 
then perhaps he asks her to accom 
pany him to a movie or to church.

Now it may be that Mary’ s mother 
feels that she is too young to go out 
alone with John, even though she ha* 
known John since he was a baby. She 

f»\ < n o w s  that If Mary goes out with 
Jifhn, there are others who may want 
t«> call upon her. So Mary's mother 
may be pleasant when John comes to 
the house, but she may. in a tactful 
way, explain to Mary that she must

wait a little longer before accepting 
John as an escort.

If the friendship o f John and Mary 
continues on this basis for some time, 
it is quite likely that they will soon
er or later begin going together and 
that both will have a short period dur
ing which time they will be violently 
in love with each other. But the 
consolation o f first love ia the fact 
that it seldom lasts long. John and 
Mary may quarrel over some new girl 
who comes into the neighborhood or 
over some equally trivial thing, or 
they may just find each other rather 
dull. In any case, the only "puppy 
love”  that does young people much 
harm is that which is uncontrolled 
and unsupervised. The mother who, 
when her daughter arrives at a cer
tain age, simply lets down all bars 
and gives her freedom to come and go 
at will with whomever she will, is in
viting misery, if not disaster.

Every mother can show her daugh
ter why there may be objections to 
certain young men in the neighbor
hood if  she goes about it in a way 
that does not antagonize the youth
ful mind. She can teach her daugh
ter respect for herself which always 
demands the respect o f others, and 
that the poor girls who think they 
are pleasing men with loose conduct 
are selling their birthright for a mess 
o f pottage, for the girl who refuses 
to be pawed over by every young man 
in the neighborhood become* desir
able in the eyes o f all decent young 
men.

The mothers o f boys have an equ
al responsibility which they do not 
always exercise in inducing their boys 
to respect womanhood— to feel that 
they are in honor bound to treat any 
girl whose parents have allowed her 
to be under their protection for any 
length o f time with the same courtesy 
that they want shown their sisters.

That there is a good deal o f “ neck
ing”  among young people today is 
heralded all over the country, but if 
this is the case, it is also true thai 
young people today are more open 
about such things and attach less im
portance to a caress than formerly. 
There was a time when a girl consid 
ered herself engaged if a young man 
kissed her, and a good deal o f heart
ache followed when she found out he 
merely thought she looked pretty ill 
the moonlight. The girl o f  today 
meets a great many more young men 
than her mother does, she is so
phisticated to the point o f taking a 
kiss for what it is worth if she takes 
it at all, and her heart does not dan
gle on her sleeve so conspicuously—  
possibly because she seldom wears 
a sleeve.

Parents who wish to discourage 
“ petting parties”  should have their 
daughter invite another young cou
ple in to play games, make fudge, or 
do anything hut sit alone in the par
lor and spoon. Satan finds mischief 
still for young couples with nothing 
to do all evening but sit and hold 
hands.

Now in conclusion, let us not judge 
the young people too harshly. It will 
be easy if we just turn back the pages 
o f our life till we come to the page 
entitled “ Sweet Sixteen,”  and then 
turn about with our face to the fu 
ture and see how things looked to us 
then. In other words get their point 
o f view before judging them.

As it stands, the old and the mar
ried,—the “ fat and forty,”  so to 
speak, are on the inside looking out, 
while "Sweet Sixteen”  is on the out
side looking in, and needs discipline, 
advice and understanding, boys as 
well as girls. But teach your girls 
that young men also misunderstand 
them some times, as shown by the fo l
lowing clipping:

Girl* Who Pet.
(Can blame themselves only)

My little flapper friend was hurt, 
considerably insulted, secretly more 
or less ashamed, and a bit tearful 
about it all as she added one more 
chapter to a story as old as the hills.

She and another girl while out 
strolling had met two young men, per. 
feet strangers, had struck up an ac
quaintance with them, and had gone 
for a ride with the young men in the 
tatters’ automobile.

And both girl* had had to walk 
home.

And it wasn't the walk that made 
this little lady indignant, either. It 
was that she felt that she had been 
insulted. She hadn't objected to a 
few kisses, she admitted. But well, 
before long things got to the point 
where she had to leave her young ad- 

( Continued on Page 6)

DON'T FORGET THE
MUSIC PROGRAM

Mention was made in each o f the 
last two issues o f o f the splendid 
musical program to be given here at 
the school auditorium on Saturday 
night o f this week, Feb. 20.

This program will be given, here 
by the Hereford Music Study Club 
under the uuspice* of the Friona 
Woman's Club. Following is the pro
gram:
MODERN AND AMERICAN MUSIC 
Feb. 20, High School Auditorium, 

8:00.
Modern Group

Dreaming Shelley
Club.

(a )  — Elves From Elfin Love,
Op 57 ... Cecil Burleigh

(b )  — Bird Song Selim Palmgrin
Miss Isaacs

Serenade, from "Les Millions d'Arle- 
quin Drigo

Miss Barnhart, Mrs. A. O. Thompson 
Valse de Concert La Forge

Miss Steele 
Tama*

(a )  — Minuet Von Katwyk
(b )  — Blue Bonnets Sam Losh

Mrs. Stanford
(a )  — Rain Versell
(b )  — Lullaby Versell

Miss Swisher
Turkey in the S traw Guion

Miss Gregg
Rounded Up in Glory Fox

Mrs. Coneway 
American* of Today

Robin, Robin, Sing Me a Song, Spross 
Mr*. Fox

The Heart o f Her Cadman
Mrs. Killgore, Mrs. Owen, Mrs.

A. C. Thompson
MR Beach

• Mrs. Coneway
Country Dance Nevin

Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Broadwell
(a )  — By A Lovely Country Path-

un\ G r iff '-
(b ) Where Dawn and Sunset

Meet Lieurance
Mrs. Mounts.

Early American (en costume)
Danse Kustique Mason

Miss Isaacs, Mrs. Snyder 
Come Where My Love Lies Dream

ing Foster
Mrs. Fox

Listen to the Mocking Bird (con
cert paraphrase) Hoffman

Miss Gregg, Miss Dyer 
Old Timt Favorites Pike

Mrs. Fox, Miss Steele, Mrs. A. O. 
Thompson, Mrs. Acker. Miss Isaacs, 
Mrs. Estes, Miss Kilgore, Mrs. Owen, 
Miss Gregg.
Admission

Children, 25c; Adults, 40c. 

MANY ILL WITH FLU.

11 ■ ■ 
THE FRIONA BAND

AND ORCHESTRA

During the past week quite a num
ber o f our people have been su ffer
ing with a malady similar in muny 
respects to the “ flu ”  or the old-fash
ioned Lagrippe. Some only slightly 
and some rather seriously.

On Friday night of last week Mr. 
H. W. Wright, shortly after he had 
retired for the night, was attacked 
by some serious malady and by the 
time the other members of the family 
were aware that he was ailing and 
reached his bedside, he was uncon
scious. Artificial respiration and 
other emergency treatments were 
employed until a physician could ar
rive from Hereford. The ailment was 
pronounced a slight paralytic stroke. 
At this writing he is reported improv
ing.

Mrs. T. J. Crawford was a victim 
during a part o f last week but is 
much better. Mrs. G. D. Anderson 
and children have also been confined 
to their home with an attack o f flu 
and on Thursday morning Mr. An
derson was unable to report for duty 
at the bank.

J. A. Guyer and little daughter, 
Virginia, were both quite sick a part 
o f last week, but both are improv
ing. On Wednesday Reeve Guyer 
was unable to attend school but was 
reported much better on Thursday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Truitt and son, Frank, 
were all unable to be out on Wednes
day, the only one o f the family being 
able to be about was the daughter. 
Miss Marie Lou.

Mrs. Buckner was quite sick on 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday and un
able to take her place as teacher o f 
the primary department o f the school. 
Wm. Guyer was installed as suhsti 
tute teacher while she was out. C. L , 
the little son o f Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Lillard, was very sick Tuesday night 
and Wednesday, but was reported 
better Thursday morning.

O. E. Stevick was a business visit 
or in Amarillo Tuesday.

Lon Raysinger was a business vis
itor in Farwell Tuesday.

We have been wondering if the 
majority of the people of Friona 
and surrounding community are 
aware of the fact that Friona has a 
real bras* band and orchestra

Such, nevertheless, is the fact, 
whether the people realize the fact 
or not Many of those who patronize 
the school picture show have heard 
the band and orchestra play at d 'ffer- 
ent times during the winter and have 
truly enjoyed and appreciated the 
music but probably have never seri
ously considered the fnct that these 
musical institutions really belong to 
our town.

It is an evident fact that we have 
among our young people some real 
musical talent, which under the tutor
ship o f Prof. Sherer, as director of 
the band, and Miss Grace Brewer a* 
director of the orchestra, is being 
rapidly developed and put into use 
and the populace o f our town and 
community should become awakened 
to this fact and make an effort to 
use this talent to the utmost. This 
will encourage the membership o f 
the two organizations and will have 
a tead«; cy to inspire confidence in 
theiFability to entertain.

There is perhaps nothing more cul
tural or refining than music and it 
is truly worth the effort o f all our 
people to encourage and assist in the 
development o f this art among our 
young people.

Trap Shooters Meet
Time Is Changed

NEW SCHOOL BUSS
PUT ON MONDAY

The new Ford school bus, recently 
purchased by the school, was put into 
service for the first time Monday 
morning, with Everett Harry a* 
driver.

Owing to the rapid increase in the 
scholastic population of the district 
during the past few months, it be
came necessary to provide more 
transportation facilities and a chassis 
o f a new Ford truck was purchased 
for the purpose. The chassis was de
livered within a few days but it was 
necessary to have a dutiable body be
fore it could be put into service. The 
board o f trustees decided that a body 
could be built at home sooner and 
cheaper than one could be secured 
from any o f the body factories.

Accordingly J. L. Landrum was em
ployed to build the body and it was 
all complete but the doors and win
dow* which had to be made by a sash 
and door factory. These had not ar- 
ried, but the need o f a new truck 
was so urgent that the baord ordered 
the windows and doors covered with 
heavy canvass to serve temporarily 
until the others could arrive.

Panhandle Organisation Session To
• Be Feb 22 22; Sfcost 

Arranged

A HAPPY BIRTHDAY PARTY

FORMER RESIDENTS WANT
TO READ THE STAR

Tha Star office is in receipt o f a 
letter from Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, of 
Newton. Iowa, asking that the Star 
become a weekly visitor at their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor were former 
residents o f Friona, Mr. Taylor being 
a grandson o f Mr. and Mr*. G. W. 
Taylor, who live nine miles north 
west o f Friona, and Mrs. Taylor wax 
formerly Mis* Lillian Hodge, whose 
parent*at one time lived at Friona.

We-art glad to add Paul’s name to i 
the listlof the Star family and trust J 
that h J and T.illian will derive lots iff 
pleasure in reading of the happening 
at their former home.

In order to accommodate a greater 
number o f shooters the meeting o f 
the Panhandle Trapshooters, and 
those interested in the sport, sched
uled for Feb. 27 and 28, has been 
moved back to Feb. 21 and 22.

February 21 there will he a shoot 
at the Amarillo Gun Club ground* 
and at noon Monday a luncheon will 
be given after which plans will be 
made for the organization of a Fan- 
handle Trapshooters' League

A feature o f the meet will be • 
challenge shoot between Charley 
Adams o f Amarillo and W. A. “ Bill'' 
Newton o f Friona, They will shoot 
100 19-yard targets; 100 23-yard 
targets and fifty  pairs o f doubles. In 
order to insure the event each man ia 
posting a $100.00 forfeit. The shoot 
will be for a handsome purse.

The Amarillo Gun Club will be host 
to the visitors and anyone contem
plating attending is asked to get in 
touch with Walter Grossett, secretary 
and treasurer, by letter, for complete 
details. Those atending the meet are 
asked to register, upon arriving in 
town, with Mr. Grossett at the U- 
Drive-It Company.— Amarillo News.

FRIONA GUN CLUB ORGANIZED

A gun club with ten member* ha  ̂
been organized in Friona and the 
members are preparing for a regulur 
program o f trap shooting for the 
summer.

A new trap and a barrel o f target* 
ha* been secured and one exercise 
has been enjoyed by a few o f the 
members. W A Newton was the 
originator o f the club. Mr. Newton 
is a noted trap shooter and the other 
members o f the club will derive valu
able experience as well as pleasure 
from their association with hint in the 
club.
CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH NOTES

Sunday school every Sunday at 
10:00 a. m. Everybody cordially in
vited and a hearty welcome await* 
you.

Church services everv Sunday at 
11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p m. Rev. D 
E. Stark, pastor.

Christian Endeavor meeting every 
Sunday evening at 7:15, Elwin Gisch 
ler, president.

Another unusually good C. E. 
meeting was held Sunday evening, 
with I’rof. Howard Boles as leader. 
Prof. Boles substituted for Prof. 
Buckner who, on account of the ill
ness o f Mrs. Buckner, was unable to 
be present. Prof. Buckner will serve 
as leader in Mr. Holes’ stead on Feb. 
28th.

Our new pastor, Rev. D. E. Stark, 
arrived last week and held his first 
service Sunday morning Rev. Stark 
is a graduate o f one o f the leading 
colleges o f the east and is a young 
man o f unusual intellectual strength. 
He has a strong clear voice and hi* 
mastry o f the English language is re
markable. He preached also at the 
evening service* and throughout both 
sermons he held the undivided atten
tion o f all his hearer*. All w-ho heard 
him. both morning and evening, were 
unanimous in pronouncing Brother 
Stark as a preacher of more than or
dinary ability.

At the close o f the morning service 
a business meeting o f the congrega
tion was held at which a cal) was ex
tended to Brother Stark to seeeo the 
church for one gear as pastor. Br«. 
Stark accepted the call on conditions 
that he felt he could do a* much good 
here as in some other field. He will 
be with us at least two months and 
probably the entire year, which Is the 
hope of all who heard him.

Little Miss Bennah Burton cede- 
hrated her 9th birthday, Feb. 13, with 
a party at her home.

Miss Bennah proved herself to be 
an excellent hostess. She entertained 
her guests with games from three un
til five o'clock. The guest* sang Ben 
nah m birthday song, after which the 
girls came forward and blew out the 
candle*.

Mrs. Burton served delicious re
freshments, assisted by Mrs. II. P. 
Eberling. The party was greatly en
joyed by all and the guests departed 
wishing Bennah many more happy 
birthdays.

Pauline Parr, Helen Crawford, 
ImrsWhV Crawford. Fiwriene Key.
Pearl Drake. Fay Ashcraft. France*
Lacy, Imogen* Short. Ruth Harry. 
Claudine Lockhart, Elizabeth Brown 
lee, K. C. Blair, Sam Teague, Frank 
Truitt, Raymond Jasper, Loyd Eber
ling. Marvin Key, Albert Coneway, 
Roy Landrum, Ross Lacy. Glenn 
Ijtcy. Wilber Meade, Merle Harry.

RATION FACTORY
READY FOR BUSINESS

FRIONA CITIZEN IS
NOTED MORKSMAN

In our recent write-up o f the b a l-1 
anced ration factory being establish- ] 
ed on the farm o f O. G. Turner, two ! 
miles west o f town, through ignor
ance on our part we failed to mention 
the fact that H. P. Eberling in asso
ciated with Mr. Turner in the enter 
prise.

In a recent interview with these j 
gentlemen we learned that they are 
now ready for business and have beep 
doing, already, quite a thrifty bust- j 
ness. While they are not yet put-1  

ting out a certified balanced ration, j 
they are putting out a quality o f i 
feed that is rarely surpassed in feed
ing qualities.

They have their formula ready and j 
are awaiting only the arrival or some 
o f the minor ingredient* necessary ; 
for 'th e  certified ration and the ar
rival o f the formula card* or tags.

Messrs. Turner and Eberling are 
carrying an ad in thi* issue o f the 
Star, stating their days and prices 
for custom grinding. Look this ad up 
and read it carefully for it will as
suredly mean much to you in the 
economy of feeding.

The Star is glad to announce thi* 
useful and progressive enterprise in 
our community and we will cheerfully 
extend the “ glad hand”  to any other 
meritorious enterprise.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

On Wednesday evening, Feb. 10, 
Mrs. J. W. Parr entertained from 
four to six in honor o f her daughter, 
Miss Daisy Dee, it being Miss Daisy 
Dee's birthday. The time was very 
enjoyably spent in playing various 
rame* until six o'clock when refresh
ment* consisting o f hot chocolate 
and cake were served, after which 
the guests returned home wishing 
Mis* Daisy Dee many more such en
joyable birthdays. Those present 
were Elizabeth Brownlee. Helen 
Crawford, Belle Cole, Edith Brook- 
field, Irma Lou Beasley, Tex Knight, 
Fay Ashcraft, France* Lacy, Man- 
doliene Beasley.

Reuben Gi-ch er was a busi -er* 
iisttor Jn Here Dm I ""uisday. He was 
a ttmpanied ujf Rev. 1). E. Stark.

In an article in this issue, clipped 
from the Amarillo News, mention ia 
made o f a challenge shoot between 
Charley Adam* of Amarillo and W. 
A. Newton of Friona.

Mr. Newton is one o f Friona’ s citi
zens who came in and purchased land 
near Friona during the past year and 
will make his home here. He has hi* 
farm fenced and broken out ready 
for cropping the coming season and 
has done considerable plowing for 
his neighbors. He is a most genial 
gentleman and is well liked bjj those 
who have made hi* aequainlanca.

Mr. Newton has won many honor* 
by his wonderful marksmanship in 
many shooting contests in this state 
and elsewhere. In the Trapshooters 
League o f this state he won the hon
or* o f representin'.- the league in an 
interstate shot at Orleans, La.,
and won second place there. His 
friend* here sincerely hope he will 
win fresh laurels bv winning the chal
lenge shoot in Amarillo.

REPORT OF FRIONA
WOMAN'S CLUB

One o f  the most delightful meet
ings of the season was held at the 
home o f Mrs. Hen-chel when the 
Friona Woman’s Club met there Jan
uary l.'tth, with Mr*. Ilenschel and 
Mrs. Osborne as hostesses.

The roll call was ansv.ered by cur
rent events, then a most interesting 
paper, "Religion in the Home,”  was 
read by Mrs. F. T. Schlenker. Thi* 
was followed by Mrs. Lillard favoring 
us with a piano solo.

As our visiting speaker. Mr. Guth
rie o f Hereford. Could not fill her 
appointment a short time was spent 
in informal discussion. This was 
broken up to welcome the teachers 
then we were treated to a musical 
feast, as Misses Carmen and Grace 
Brewer, together with Mr. Sherer, 
gave several beautifully rendered 
numbers including both classical and 
popular piecea.

Finally, after refreshment* con
sisting o f chicken salad, sandwiches, 
cake and hot chocolate had been 
served, the meeting was adjourned.

REPORT OF FRIONA
WOMAN'S CLUB

The cluh was very charmingly en
tertained by Mrs. M Lacy aad 
Mra. E. B. McLelland, at the beau
tiful home o f Mrs. McLelland, it be
ing one o f the lovliest affairs o f the 
year.

A reading by Mr*. Lacy was splen
did and enjoyed by all present and 
the paper on “ The New Immigrant," 
by Mr*. V. E. Hart, was also good.

Mrs. T. H. Hughes read a fin* 
paper on “ I* Our Race Superior,”  
and because we are all interested in 
this question and her paper was ons 
of market talent. It was decided to 
ask the editor o f the Friona Star to 
publish it. (This paper will be pub
lished next week.)

Sarnie Ross and J. W. Lacy are on
the sick list this week.

Mr* O. F. Lange and children 
spent Tuesday in Hereford.
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CHAPTER XII— Continued
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From all allies boomed the shouts 
ami I'ursea of a quick!/ revived pur
pose.

“ Kush 'em !"
“ Kill the ----- "
“ Beat their heads off!"
“< let him ! Oet him !”
Suddenly a strange voice rose above 

the clamor Rich, full, vibrant. It fell 
upon puzzled ears, and once again 
there was pause.

AU eyea were upon the owner of this 
wondroua clarion voice A startling 
figure she was, standing erect upon the 
front seat of Lansing's car.

“ Men of Kumley! Hold I Hold, I 
command you! Is there one among 
you who has not heard of the gv|>ay'e 
prophecy of thirty years ago? Let 
him speak who will, and let him apeak 
for all.”

A scope of voices answered.
“ Aye!" she went on. “ You all have 

heard It I ask one of you—any one 
of you—to stand forth and tell the 
rest of this craven mob what the 
gypsy fortune teller said on that wild 
and stormy night”

“She said the baby son of Oliver 
Baiter would be bung for murder be 
fore he was thirty years old,” bawled 
aomeone.

"And what else did she say?*' rang 
out the voice of Josephine Judge 

“Oh, a lot of things that don't mat
ter now,” yelled a man back In the I 
crowd. “Oet busy, boys. We can’t—’’ 

“ Stop! Listen to me, varietal You 
believe she spoke the truth when she j 
uttered that prophecy? Answer!" 

“Yes!” came from a hundred throats 
“Then you must know that this hoy 

was adjudged Innocent of thla crime 
on the day ha was horn." fell slowly. I 
distinctly from the lips of Josephine. 
“ I will repeat the words of the gypsy 
woman. She said: 'He will not com- l 
mlt a murder He will be hanged for 
a crime he did not commit.’ H|>eak ' 1 
Are not those the words of the 
gipsy r

Absolute alienee ensued It was as 
If the crowd had turned to atone 

“ And so,” she cried, leveling her 
finger at the men la the front rank, 
“you have d»ue your part toward mak
ing the prophecy come true You have ! 
hung Oliver October Baiter In spite 
of the fact that you were told thirty 
years sgo that he would be innocent “ 

The mob stood rooted to the ground 
A sudden shout went up from thus*
In the front rank s shout of relief 

Oliver October was struggling to hla 
feet, assisted by Jane and Lansing 
Mis arms, released from their bonds, 
were thrown serosa their shoulders, 
his chin was high, he was roughing 
violently.

“Don't try to apeak yet. Barter" 
cautioned l.nn«lng “ Plenty of time. 
You're all right You'll be yourself In 
a few mlnotea. Thank God. we got 
here when we did"

They got him Into the forward car. 
where he huddled down between Jane 
and her mother They beard him whis
per hoarsely. Jerkily :

“ Never mind about me—I’m all 
right. They won't try—It again. Look 
after Aunt Screpfa first .She’s hurt. 
They left her—lying up—”

“ !»on't worry, old top.” cried Sammy 
eagerly. “ I'll go back and look out for 
her You go along with thve. He'll j 
fli you up. All you need la a good
■tier—-

“Clear the road!“  roared a acore of 
voices as (.ansing’s car moved slowly 1 
forward, and off the aides, down the 
alope and up the bank, alunk the 
obedient lynchers. The once blood I 
thirsty horde bore off swiftly, appre j 
heualvely, but atilt dubiously through 
the night which now seemed to mock 
them with Its alienee

An hour later Sammy Parr e i ; 
pressed himself somewhat Irrelevantly j 
In the parsonage sitting room.

"Say, .Visa Ju<lge, you were great j 
I never heard anything like that j 
speech of youra. And your vole#— 
why. It gav# me the queereat kind of 
shivers."

Joaephlne win pacing the door, her 
fine brow knitted In thought She was 
muttering to herself Oliver, lying 
on a much, smiled up Into Janes 
lovely eyea. Then he sat up

“ Hammy." he cried out thickly but 
with the ring of enthusiasm In hit 
voice, "do me a favor, will you?” 

"Sure." said Hammy, springing to 
hla feot

“Hfsnd up with mo. Pm going to
he married.”

‘•Great 1“  cried Sammy "I'll not 
only stand np with you. old boy, but 
I'll let yon lean on me."

“ Now?” gasped Ser#pts Grimes. In 
gresl agitation

"Yew now!" cried Jane softly, and 
for th# first time that night tho color 
came bock to her chewhe

CHAPTER XIII

Mr. Gooch Sect Thing* at 
Night.

Horae# Gooch was going to bed. He 
had had a hard day, and It was nine 
o'clock, lie had a book, a well worn 
copy of "I'avld Hamm," but he did 
not begin reading at once. He wits 
thinking of the many dark and lonely 
nights old Oliver Baiter had spent In 
IVuth Swamp It gave him a creepy 
feeling He tucked the covers a little 
more tightly under hla chin but still 
the creepy feeling persisted.

“ Hey. Horace!"
Someone was knocking at the front 

door and the vob-e! There was only
one voice In the world like that.

Mr Gooch went to the window Ho 
hesitated a moment, then boldly drew 
the curtain apurt.

“ Hello, Horace,” came wafting up 
to Mr. Gooch. "That you? Say. open 
up and let me In"

Mr Gooch grasped the window 
f r a m e  f o r  s u p p o r t

“Good G -d I" he gulped, bnt In a 
voice *o strange and hollow that he 
did not recognise It as hla own 

The figure drew nearer the house. 
“ I'm Gllle Baiter Kor goodness' 

sake. Horace, don't tell me you've for
gotten your only brother-ln law. I—” 

"Go away! You're dead!"
“ You come down here and let me 

In," cried the other ‘T il denied soon 
show you Pm not dead “

Mr Gooch was not convinced. It 
was Oliver Baiter and he was very 
much alive.

“ Well, whet do you wantT*
“ I want to come In and spend the 

night with you. that's what I want.” 
Presently the two were seated In 

Gooch's warm kitchen
“ Now," demanded Mr Gooch, “where 

have yon been all this time?”
Mr. Bazter at retched out hie wrln 

kled legs, anil filled hla pipe and lit 
It, all the while keeping hla keen little 
eyea on his brother-ln law

"Well, sir," he began preaently; “1 
hunted this country over before I 
found her She remembered every
thing It took me nearly two weeks 
to get her to admit that she lied, and 
I guess she wouldn't have done It If 
I hadn't offered her a hundred dollars 
to tell the truth."

“ Are you talking about the gypsy 
who told his fortune?’ ' Inquired Mr 
Gooch, comprehending suddenly.

“ Yes yueen Marguerite I finally 
got her to confess that everything she 
said was false Oliver ain't going to 
l>e hung nny more than you or I. All 
spite work, she say*. Got mad at all 
of ua

“ So that’* what you’re been np to 
you blamed old Idiot." ezclatmed 
Gooch. “ Letting ua all think you were 
dead! That reminds me—I waa Juat 
wondering whoa# body It la. since It 
can t possibly be youra The one they 
found In the swamp yesterday. I 
mean ”

Mr Baiter Inquired with sadden In
terest: “ In the swamp, eh? Out In 
one of the pools? Why, It must be 
Tom Sharp's body Tern Sharp waa 
killed with an ai right out there on 
the edge of the swatnp thirty years 
■ go He was killed by a gypsy— Hay, 
Horace. If they think that body Is 
mine, who la supposed to have killed 
me?"

Mr Gooch ezpetienced a strange
ami unusupectrd softening of the 
heart

“ A man that used to work around 
your place." eald he. after a moment's 
hesitation

Silence fell between them Mr Bai 
ter was thinking profoundly, hts brow 
wrinkled, his eyes filed on one of his
b»ny hands.

"Just so It wasn't—Oliver.” he aald 
at last, swallowing hard. He had 
removed the gaudy muffler Hla 
Adam's apple rose and fell twice con
vulsively "I'd hate to have people
think he did It."

"I ain't worry about that." aald Mr 
Gooch brusquely “Get along tv bed 
now."

(TIIK KN’D.J

F a m  out fr en ch  Palace
Tlio Louvre la a famous palace !o 

Part* originally the residence ol 
French kings, but since the French 
revolution used aa a museum of art 
and antique* The Louvre derives Its 
name from an ancient hunting rhateau 
that stood on the site of the present 
pslace. In the midst of a forest In 
Tested with wolves ■ «n  u  tbs
1 .nuverte It la aald to have been a 
royal resilience In tho time of Dago 
bert (t!J»I Tho foundation of the 
present building was laid by Francis 
I In IML and the structure was en 
larged and adorned by suereaalve 
kings, particularly Henry IV and loth* 
XIV. the later tielng the last king to 
live In It. The work of uniting the 
Louvre and the Tullerles In one struc
ture was completed In 1K17, and the 
combined l-ouvre and Tullertes covert 
an area of 4fi acres - Kansas City 
Tliue*

W illing to Try
“These scientific management peo 

pie," says a well known business man
"with their oitraordlnary Ideas of 
doubling or trebling a man's Isbor, re
mind me of the humble hod carrier's 
Impossible promise

“ Now. a facetious boos sold to t 
new hod carrier

“  M.ook here, didn't I hire too to 
carry bricks up that ladder by the 
day?"

"'Y e* air,' aald th# had carrier 
“ •Well, I have hod my eye on you 

ind you've only done It half s day to 
day Yon spend the ether half com 
Ing down the ladder"

"Whereupon the hod carrier with • 
grin, reaponded:

“ 'Very well. Mr. HI try to do bailor 
tom orrow '" Kansas ( l i t  fitnr
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THE
DOUBLE

WEDDING
By H A. CRAFTS

ll£ l>y aUuii «u..y rub. Cu )

H
a n s  w o l f r a m  und Gu* li#
benlmcker hud con eluded to 
mow West. They thought Hint 
die West would s u m  them 

linns, however, left hla family behind

?! ’ r
Huns hail married Gils' sister, I redo 
Ltebenhocker. Gus wns utso married, 
hut that wns to kHtrlns Dreer, a dis 
tout relative of the Wolframs. Huns 
und Freda had three children and Gus 
end Butrina two. The (utilities hud al- 
wnys lived upon the best of terras, 
end they had mutually agreed to settle 
-r  adjoining lo r b  In the West, und be 
close neighbor*

Hans spent s li months looking 
round. Then he sent for Freds und 
the children and the Ltebenhorkeru; 
and they all traveled West together. 
The family reunion was a happy one. 
Hans, however, had not yet selected u 
location The two brothers-tn law 
spent some time In driving out Into 
the country They hud decided not 
to buy lands, hut to tuke up a quar
ter section ench under the homestead 
set. There was any amount of Intel 
o(ien for settlement, und It was e i cel- 
lent land, too. But the two men were 
alow to decide upon an eiact location, 
as they wanted to make Just the right 
selection, so long as It was a question 
of a permanent residence In the Weat.

They were troubled, too, with an
other scruple. There was so much 
land open for entry that they regretted 
eieeedlngly that t'ncle Sam allowed 
each settler no more than lflu acres 
But they could not he blamed so much 
for the very host of them become land 
gre-edv as soon as they get out West.

linns was very thoughtful, and had 
auch frequent sjiells of mental abstrac
tion that Freda and Gus were puzzled, 
not to say worried. They could not 
Imagine what was weighing ui*m his 
mind. One day while the two men 
were out prospecting linns broke a 
silence that had lasted for some time 

“ Yust valt a bit I Let me t'lnk a 
leedle!" said he.

Gus was even more puzzled than be
fore ; for he had never shown any In
clination to hurry Hans nor to pros 
crlbe his mental exercises But be did 
not seek for an explanation (,f Hans’ 
somewhat mysterious exclamation.

The next day Hans consulted a law 
yer and discovered that a woman who 
wns of age and the head o f a family 
could fake up government land under 
the Homestead act. A widow or a di
vorced woman would come within the 
purview of the law. He had no Idea 
of making widows out o f Freda and 
Katrina, hut still thought that there 
was a way out.

When Hans unfolded hla plan to 
Freda and the I.lelienhockera, the 
women did not know whether to laugh 
or cry. Gus. however, was elated. He 
gave his right thigh n sounding stap.

“ Py ehltnmlny I" he cried, “ vat a 
beek het !”  and In sheer sportlveness 
be hegnn to feel of linns’ bumps.

"But der groundts?” he said, looking 
s little more sober and thoughtful. 
"How vos dot!"

"Groundts! Groundts'" cried the op
timistic liana. In tones of contempt. 
“Blenty ! Illenty, undt to share!"

"Yaw! uv g'larse!" returned Gus. 
with a touch of sarcasm. "But der 
sbeclflcatlonses! How vis dot? Schplt 
'em oudt!"

"Hot vos nil rlghdt!" said linns. 
“For Freda, some teaertlons; for Ka
trina some delopement*!"

It was true that liana had gone 
West and left Freds for six months, 
and Just as true that Gus hnd gone 
West In company with Hans' wife. 
But that was only hnlf of the truth; 
hut a half truth, stoutly maintained, 
may be more potent than a whole one.

Of course, when Freda and Katrina 
swore to this state of facta In the 
divorce court. It was with some men 
tal reservation But all courta do not 
trouble themselves shout the mental 
reservations of litigants, and the con 
sequeoce w h s  that the stilts of Wolfram 
vs. Wolfram and I .lehcn hoeksr vs 
IJdtenhtM ker went through the legal 
mill without a hitch The plaintiffs 
were granted absolute divorces with 
custody of their children, $2!\ per 
month alimony, and the privilege of re 
assuming their maiden names.

Just previous to the filing of these 
suits Hans Wolfram and Gua l.lehen 
hocker quietly withdrew from the 
scene Iwsving their spouses In town 
to prosecute their re*(>eetlvr libels 
they went out Into the country about 
ten miles and located each a home 
stead It Is not germsne to this rhron 
Ids to speclfv the exact township snd 
range In which the land lay. It will 
lie sufficient to state that It lay In 
Section Thirty. Hans file-1 on tin- 
northeast quarter and Gus on the 
southeast quarter.

This done, they employed the serv
ices of a civil engineer to run out 
their boundaries, and also to locate 
to a nicety the very center of Section 
Thirty At this central point they 
Jointly erected a frame building, 24 
by 2S feet on the ground, having the 
center of the structure coincide ex 
srtiy with the renter of Section Thlr 
If. T li 'i  they elbdlvlded the building 

j Into four rooms of exact else, hy erect 
Ing transverse partitions There sa< 
no door connecting any two of the four 
rooms This gave s room 12 by 14 

| feet to each of the four quarters of 
Section Thirty, ond covered the law 
precisely ss to tho orectioo of claim

dwelling* liana Wolfram look up hla 
abode In ihr nurtheuat room and Gu* 
l.lelienhocker in the southeast r o o m

It was not many days utter the run
elusion of the cases of Wolfram va.
wolfram ami Ltebenhucker v*. Liebcii 

' Mocker that one Mistress Freda l.le- 
I Im-*-1o», Uer tklil a tiMiiiotv.il ou the 
| northwest quarter of Section Thirty, 

Htul one Mistress Katrina l>rcer one . 
oil the southwest quarter, and these J 
two excellent women moved out from i 
town with their children and other lie- 
longings and took up their residences : 
upon their re«pe<1tve claims as Ihe *

[ luw required. Mistress Liehenhoeker \ 
i slid Iter three little ones occupied Ihe 
j northwest room In the quadruple house 
f-  » *  a rm |i . i
"  l! t li w ln*e'rii. , ‘ i \ Wl
us good neighbors with each other, ntul ! 
with llutis Wolfram and Gus l.lehen 
hooker. The two latter were thus 1 
given a good opportunity to see their j 
children dally. Mistress Liehenhoeker 
employed liana Wolfram to fence and 
Improve her claim, while M i s t r e s s
Dreer followed a like course with ref- 

ti> ht*r liitt* silt! 1
employee ut the end of each month j 
waa given credit for his wages on the j 
alimony due from them to the two 
women.

In proving up on their respective 
claims. Hans Wolfram and Gus Lie- 
benhocker deferred making proof until 
such time as Mistress Liehenhoeker 
and Mistress I>reer were entitled to 
prove up on theirs, at which time all 
four became component witnesses for 
each other In testifying to the “con
tinuous residence upon ami cultivation 
of said land" for a legal period of time.

Ho all four claimants am) the chil
dren went to town on proof day and 
had the business done up In due nnd 
legal form. It made It very convenient 
Ind ceil for ell. »nd wived a larire 
amount In witness fees Not long aft
erwards qult-clnlm deeds hy which 
Freda Liehenhoeker conveyed Ihe 
northwest quarter of Section Thirty 
to Hans Wolfram, and by which Ka
trina Dreer conveyed the southwest 
quurier to Gua Liehenhoeker, with all 
their right* titles and Interest* ap- 
l<eared on record at the country seat

But the crowning act of this little 
western hy-play did not occur until 
the double welding shortly afterwards 
was held st Section Thirty, when Hans 
Wolfram and Freda Liehenhoeker and 
Gus Liehenhoeker Hnd Katrina Dreer 
were reunited In the holy bonds of 
matrimony. Of this happy occasion 
Ihe neighbors for mite* around assem
bled In response to Invitations and a 
grand feast and Jollification was In
dulged In.

Then a doorway waa opened between 
the northwest anil the northeast 
rooms, anil another between the south
west and the southeast, after which 
the quadruple house was transformed 
Into a double house, the Wolfram fam
ily occupying the north half and the 
Llohenhookera the south half. Thla 
arrangement lasted until the two fam
ilies outgrew their respective apart
ments, when Gua Liehenhoeker pre
sented his share In the building to 
liana Wolfram In consideration of 
linns' superior wisdom and kindly of
fices. Hans moved the house over on 
to the north half of Section Thirty and 
cut two more doorway* making of It 
a single tenement. Then Gus hullt 
himself a new house on the south half 
of the section, which Is a duplicate of 
linns' house, and stnnds as further tea 
tlmony to the perspicacity of the wor
thy head of the Wolfram family, which 
was Instrumental In providing each of 
the two settlers with a good farm of 
320 acres Insteud of one of only half 
that size.
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D escriptive
Fleet Nlggah—Hoy, you Is so thin 

yon could close one eye and pnss for 
a needle.

Second Nlggah- Don’t talk, big hoy, 
you la ao thin yo‘ nm could feed you 
on grapejuire and use you for a 
thomometer.

W ould Prove Theory
Old Koxley If I consent to your 

marriage with my daughter, what do 
you propose to do for a living?

Jack I’oore I will Immediately be
gin to demonstrate that two ran live 
as cheaply a* one. We won't ask for 
a cent more than you ullow her now.

4
For the W inter days

SHREDDED
WHEAT

with hot milk -so satisfying!
Busy W ood p eckers

Woodpeckers are ruining the tallest 
flagpole tn the United States. It Is 
34(1 feet high and Is at Gamp Lewis, 
Wash. A thick coating of tur will be 
smeared on the pole to discourage the 
birds.

To be loved, be lovable.

N ecessary Equipm ent
“ Hello I Where are you wulklng la

such n hurry?"
“ Fellow Just stole tny car."
“ But you can't overtake him on 

foot."
"Oh, yes; he forgot the repair kit*

Precaution Is better than cure.

Children

Castoria

Small Girl’s Prayer
Stirred Up Audience

Jane was a pretty little girl of ulne 
summers, whose serious countenance, 
together with her Intelligence, made 
her a favorite. Jane sang well and re
cited nicely, too, for that matter.

A revlvnl waa In progress and for 
many nlglita the preacher hnd soundly 
lierated the pnreuts of the comiou 
nlty for their failure to do their duty 
by their children. According to his 
view at the situation faults ami mis
takes of young people today are large 
ly due to the fact that parents them
selves fall to be models of propriety, 
and to give (heir growing children the 
attention they deserve. These sermons 
had created much comment and had 
formed the basis of discussion in many 
hottiea.

One night the preacher called on 
some children to come to the altar ami 
lend In prayer Probably because he 
knew Jane'a ability In this regard, he 
called on her first.

“ Father, who art In heaven," began 
Jane. “we pray that you may make 
us Ikivs and girls better fathers and 
mothers In the future than those we 
have today In this community."

Jane's mother says she doesn’t know 
what she will do with the ctillrt, Jane 
takes everything no seriously. — In
dianapolis New*
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M O T H E R  •- Fletcher’s 
Castoria is especially pre
pared to relieve Infants in 
arms and Children all ages of 
Constipation, Flatulency, Wind 
Colic and Diarrhea; allaying
Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving natural sleep.

To avoid imitation!, always look for thr signature of 
Absolutely Harmlen -  No ( Ipiatca. Physicians everywhere recommend it.

A homing pigeon waa the means of j A German library which Is to colk- 
Ilscoverlng the Identity of a man tain everything published In the Oar- 
found unconscious near Sheffield, Kng man language since 1013 has been am- 
land. | tabllshed st Leipzig. *

Old Folks Need 
a Mild Laxative

D A  W. A  C A L D W E L L  
A T  T H K  A O K  O F  • »

-Not a “Physic• » <

Airsickness
Dr C. 11 llcald medical adviser to 

the British air ministry, has been 
studying the problem of airsickness 
It cannot be solved by fiylng at great 
altitudes by use of drugs, nr even 
by "eubtle soothing atomaeh stmk 
ngs " The trouble Is flint ventilation 

of an Inclosed airplane cabin Is psrtle- 
nlsrty difficult, tiers use with the Hin
ted rtlhle spare available for each 

passenger If the air Is changed suffl- 
rlently often to keep the carbon 
dioxide really low a draft for aotna 
one Is Inevitable |f drafts are ex
cluded the carbon dioxide content 
rises rapidly tn so confined a spars 
snd th* sir becomes unpleasant. 
Under such conditions particularly at 
-neal time*, airsickness is always per
ilously near.—Scientific American.

Most men and women past fifty must 
give to the bowels some occasional help 
elae they suffer from constipation. On# 
might as well refuse to aid weak eyea 
with glasses as to Degiect s gentle aid 
to weak bowel*

la your present laxative, In what
ever form, promoting natural bowel 
“regularity"—or muat you purge and 
"physic”  every day or two to avoid 
sick headache, dlzzlneaa. blllousneaa. 
cold* or aour, gaaay stomach?

Dr. Oaldwell'a Syrup Pepeln helps 
to establish natural, regular bowel 
movement even for thoee chronically

constipated It never gripe* tick eng 
or upseta the syatem. Besides, It la abao- 
lutely harmless and pleasant to tak* 

Buy a large 110-rent bottle at any 
atore that aella medicine and Juat Mh 
for youraelf.

D r. C aldw ell's
SYRUP
PEPSIN

□ I X I E E  POWDER
v Reduces Fever Produces Rest



Tanlac builds 
strong bodies
^ ifeHk *'Stomach troubl*0 

w<yjS!ftk Ugsri nerves, heuJ-
a k c:, r. attic a ar.d 

« L  *■* 1M£VJP /<m « /  caused 
WjjjR ' •; almost constant mil*

■ rrj <**</ worry.
\ 0 f^ K' y  " la n la c  quick Ip
\* brought hoik my ap•
Y. Petue, relieved paim

«*>, /r// me/ri ling
m Zr- Mrs. t .

s*yf*  Howe, 2091st Ave,0
^  C fdur KapuL, la.
_ J

I . * ' -I
and liver in working order and 
build up a run-down body.

Millions of men and women have 
been benefited by this great tonio 
and builder that is compounded 
after the famous Tanlac formula 
from roots, barks and herbs.

If you are nervous, suffer from 
Indigestion; have rheumatism, tor
pid liver, buy a bottle of Tanlac at 
your drug store today. 8«e bow 
you start to improve right from tii# 
first. Take Tanlac Vegetable Fills 
for constipation.

Child’s Harmless Laxative is 
“ California Fig Syrup"

bilious, feverishKw n tenU ps ted, 
or sick, colic I,allies and children love 
to take genuine‘ 'California Fig Syrup." 
No other laxutlve regulates the tender 
little bowels so nicely. It sweetens the 
stomach and starts the liver and bow
els without grilling Contains no nar
cotics or soothing syrups. Say “Cali
fornia” to your druggist and avoid 
counterfeits. Insist u|>on genuine 
“California Fig Syrup” which contain* 
directions.

Green’s 
August Flower
far Constipation, 

Indigestion and 
Torpid Liver

Relieves that feeling
W rong Number

Ited Cross Hall Blue is the finest 
product of its kind in ttie world. Ev
ery woman who has used it knows 
this statement to he true.—Advertise
ment.

Cbrnmissinri to Arrange 
National Celebration in 
17.32 qf His Birth *  *

Goes W ith the Job
Clerk That fellow gels a cold 

Shoulder every time lie comes In here 
Omen w ho d tea ?
Clerk—The Ice man. -The I'rogn-s 

site tirocer.

Priced loo
y 3 J t M  Druggists
nun aan'DtA/un' om RCButST.

A  () Lv o n a s d . IMC
KORGE WASHINGTON, the “ Father 
of His Country” —the United Slulew 
of America, the richest, most power
ful titul most prosperous nation of 
earth—was horn February 211, 17152. 
February 22, 1032, will therefore tie 
tlie two hundredth anniversary of Ids 
birth. That year is to see u bi
centennial celebration of his birth 

the like of which history tins never seen in honor 
of a human being. Congress lias created the 
United States Commission for the Celebration of 
the Two Hundredth Anniversary of the Hirtli of 
George Washington. President Calvin Coolldge is 
ei-otficio chairman of this commission and thus 
briefly outlines the purpose o f tbe celebration and 
suggests its scope:

“The two hundredth anniversary of General 
Washington’s birth will be an occasion of such 
significance, not only to our own country but to 
the entire world, that it Is manifestly fitting that 
the American nation should appropriately oh

Cutleura for Sore Hands.
Bonk hands on retiring In the hot suds 
of Cutleura Snap, dry and rub In Cu 
tlcura Ointment. Remove surplus 
Ointment with tl-sue paper. This Is 
only one of the thins* Cutleura will do 
If Soap, Ointment and Talcum are used 
for all toilet purposes. — Advertisement.

Dickey's O LD  R E L IA B L E  Eye Water

D anger
I’ve told you before, <

1 luiiglders of tbe American Revolution why. every 
good American knows of the "Fighting I'angle 
ters.”

The General Federation of TV omen's Clubs Is 
undoubtedly the most powerful organization in tbe 
United States, with the exception of the two 
major isdltleal parties. It Is non political, non 
sectarian and patriotic. Its charter Is by act of 
congress and Its tiicmla-rshlp Is about .'5,<»«ii»»> 
Mrs. John Dickinson Sherman, Its president. Is an 
eighth generation American. Her fir-t American 
ancestor. John Whitney, was at Watertown, Mas*., 
with John Coolldge and with Rev John Sherman, 
her husband's first American ancestor,

Henry Ford may have said that “ history Is 
bunk." but lie probably did not mean American 
history. Inasmuch as be Is restoring the Wayside 
inn nt Sudbury, Mass., and trying lo bring back 
the old time American dances And bis own bis 
tory reads like a fairy tale.

Senator Feta lias been professor of history and 
college president. Senator llnynrd* father, hi* 
grandfather. Ills great-grandfather and Ills great 
uncle have all been U. S. senators from Delaware. 
Speaker Longworth Is tbe son In law of Theo
dore Roosevelt and one of tbe most efficient and 
popular men In the house*. Repre-ontatlve Tilsou 
Is majority leader of tbe house and a Spanish- 
Amcrican war veteran. Representatives Garner, 
Hawley and Byrns are “ native sons” of their re
spective states Edgar It. I’ lper l» tie* Portland 
Oregonian editor And so on.

The group photograph was taken at the White 
House on the occasion of the first meeting of the 
commission. Tin* figures, left to right, front row : 
Senator Seldcn I' Spencer (deceased). -Mrs An 
tliony Wayne C o o k ,  President Coolldge, Mrs John 
I'icklnson Sherman, Senator Simeon I' Fess (vice 
chairman) ; second row, Frederick ll Glllett (then 
speaker of the house and now senator from Massa 
chusetfs). Representative John Q Tllson, Repre
sentative Willis C. Hawley; top row. Frnttk Mun 
se.v (deceased). Representative Joseph W Ryrns 
Senator Thomas F Hu yard. Senator Carter Glass 
and Hanford Mio'NIder.

The par* hment commission received by the

W u s l i l i i a t o u .  tor t h e i r  A p p r o v a l ,  and In a c c o r d a n c e  
w i t h  s t a t u t o r y  m i u l r e m c n t v

S e c t io n  t» T l i a t  the  c o m m i s s i o n ,  A f t e r  A e l r r t l n a  
A c h a i r m a n  And a v i c e  c h u i r n m n  f r o m  A m o n g  th e ir  
m e m b e r s ,  m ay  e m p l o y  a s e c r e t a r y  a n d  s u c h  o t h e r  
a ss lA la n ts  ah m a y  be n e e d e d  f o r  c l e r i c a l  w o r k  
c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  the  d u t l r a  o f  the  c o m m i s s i o n  an d  
m a y  a l s o  e n g a g e  the  M.-rvIces o f  e x p e r t  a d v la o r a ,  
a n d  m a y  fix th e ir  r e s p e c t i v e  c o m p e n s a t i o n s  w i th in  
the a m o u n t  a p p r o p r i a t e d  f o r  s u c h  p u r p o s e s

S e c t io n  8 T h a t  
s h a l l  e x p i r e  w i t h in  
o f  the  c e l e b r a t i o n .

President Coolldge heads the ex officio commis
sioners ami Is chairman of the commission Vice 
President Charles G. Hawes, as president of tbe 
set ate, conies next. Third comes the speaker of 
the house, Nicholas Longworth. Former Senator 
Thomas Sterling of South Dakota Is field secre
tary. William Tyler Page of Maryland, clerk of 
the house. Is executive secretary .mil disbursing 
officer.

Tlie eight members appointed by President 
Coolldge under the resolution were:

Mrs. Anthony Wayne Cook of Pennsylvania, 
president general of the National Society of the 
Daughters of the American Revolution;

Mrs. John Dickinson Sherman of Colorado, pres
ident of the General Federation of Women's 
Clubs;

Henry Ford of Michigan;
Hanford MacKider of town, former commander 

of the American Legion and now assistant secre
tary of war;

C. Itascom Slemp of Washington. D C .;
A Lawrence I-owell, president of Harvard uni 

verslty ;
Edward H. Piper, Portland. Ore.;
Frank A. Munsey of New York city;
Mr. Munsey, tin* noted publisher, has recently 

died. In the current Congressional Directory the 
nume of A. Lawrence Lowell Is replaced by tiiat 
of Prof. Alla-rt Bushnell Hart of Harvard uul- 
verslly.

Tbe commissioner* appointed by the president 
pro tempore of tin* senate were:

Senator Simeou I*. Fess of Ohio (vie** chair
man) ;

Ington's example, tlie leadership which lie gave in 
behalf o f libem! Institutions and mankind's ad 
vancemant have been among the great benefac
tions conferred upon tin* njee. He ranks and will 
always rank among the foremost of those who 
were providentially designated to perform great 
and lasting services.

“ Every consideration of national pride In him ns 
an American, of grutlludc for the distinctions 
which he brought to us ns a people, and of sutls- 
fiu'tlon in tlie universal recognition which has 
'u*en freely rendered to his name and memory, 

/d ic ta te s  that tills nation should take tlie lead in 
such a proper acknowledgement ns will make the 
approaching bicentennial an occasion of universal 
Inspiration.

“As It was the fortune of America to give such 
r character to the world, so tl is the obligation 
of America to Insure that all tueu shall la* Invited 
mid encouraged to consider his noble exumple and 
to benefit Increasingly through n belter under
standing of the Ideals which animated his life.

“ For the present. It Is Impossible more ape 
clficnlly to suggest the purposes H(ll| character of 
the commemoration which It Is proposed lo nr 
range. The commission will In due time lake 
pro|«*r measures to enlist the Interest of the na
tions In the observance of this Inspiring mini 
versa ry."

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Neuritis 
Toothache

Lumbago
Rheumatism

Headache
Neuralgia

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Accfp* only “ Rayer" package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Rayer" boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottle* of 24 and 100— Druggist*.

l EOlSARD \
E:AR OIL |

The United Stales Commission for the Celebra 
tloti o f the Two Hundredth Anniversary of the 
] tl rt h of George Washington was established by
Joint resolution o f the Sixty-eighth congress 

»4r\ J..Res. Sfi) which provides for a membersl 
of ^trieleen commissioners and for other things as
follows;

Th* President o f  t h »  U n ite d  S ta t e s ,  p r e s i d i n g  
o f f i c e r  o f  th e  s e n a te  a n d  tb e  s p e a k e r  o f  the  h o u s e  
o f  representative*, e x - o f f i c i o ,  e l a h t  p e r s o n *  t o  be  
appointed b y  th e  P r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  U n ite d  S ta t e s ,  
f o u r  senators b y  th *  p r e s id e n t  pro t e m p o r e  o f  th# 
sen*t*A and f o u r  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  b y  th e  * p e a k e r  
of the bouse o f  representative* T h e  c o m m i s s i o n e r s  
■ hall serve w it h o u t  c o m p e n s a t i o n  a n d  shall aelect 
a chairman f r o m  a m o n s  th e i r  n u m b e r

flection * That t h e r e  Is h e r e b y  a u t h o r i s e d  to  be 
a p p r o p r i a t e d  out o f  a n y  m o n e y  In the t r e a s u r y  
not otherwise appropriated the  s u m  o f  flO.OOo to 
be expended by the c o m m i s s i o n  In aorordancs with 
ths provision* of thl* r e s o l u t i o n

Section 8 That It shall be the duty o f  the rom- 
mlealoner*. after promulgating to the American 
people an address relative to the reason of Its crea
tion and of Ita purpose, to prepare a plan nr plan* 
and a program for the signalising of the event, to 
commemorate which they are brought Into being, 
and to give due and proper consideration to any 
plan or plans which may bs submitted to them, 
and to take such step* as may bs necessary In tbs 

4r* .rdtnat|..n and * .rrrelattnn of plans prsparsd by 
.aats commissions, or by bodies crested under ap
pointment by th* governor* of the respective 
W «« and by representative civic bodlea. and If 

the participation of other nation* In the commemo
ration be deemed advisable, to communicate with 
a vernments of such nation*

Section 4 Thet when the commission shall bava 
a p p ro v e d  of e plan of celebration, then It ehall 
submit for their consideration and approval such 
plan er plan*. Insofar a* It or they may relate 
to the tn* erte, to th* commleeloa on do* aria, la

Senator Selffen F Spencer of Missouri (ffe- 
censeff) ;

Senator Garter Glass of Virginia ;
Senator Thomas F. Hayiirtl of Ivlnwnre.
The conimisslonera upi minted by the speaker of 

the house were:
Representative Willis G. Hawley of Oregon;
Representative John Q. Tllson o f Connecticut;
Representative John N. Garner of Texas;
Representative Joseph W Ityrn* of Tennessee:
Columns could be written on this commission 

Ita makeup presents a worth while cross-section 
of Twentieth century American life and dvlllza 
Uon. President Coolldge. who heads It, Iih* an en
viable reputation its a student of American history 
and his address on George Washington last year 
at Cambridge on the one hundred fiftieth until 
versary of Washington's taking command of the 
Continental army Is a classic. Moreover, the 
President Is an eighth generation American John 
Coolldge. his drat American ancestor wits at 
Watertown, Maos., In 10150 with the first o f the 
Puritans.

Vice President I'awe* enjoys world wide fame. 
In the World war he won hla spurs by his effi
ciency In handling A E F. affairs In France This 
was f o l l o w e d  by the successful working of the 
Dawes plan <>f reparation under whlrh Germany 
la now working out her economic rehabilitation At 
home hla |>erslstent campaign to reform the 
United Plates senate rules by cutting off unlimited 
debate k e e p s  him In the political limelight. And 
be, too. la of old lime American anceatry.

Ai t» Mra Anthony Wayne Cook and the

members of tin- commission Is n document that 
should be handed down with pride to future gen
erations. ll henra the signal lire* of President 
Calvin Coolldge and Secretary of State Charles 
E Hughes ami the Seal of the Fulled States ami 
runs u» follow*:

C A L V I N  C O O t . t n n K
P r e s i d e n t  o f  the  U n i t e d  S la t e -  o f  A m e r i c a

T o  all w h o  shall  sea t h e s e  P r e s e n t s .  U r e e t ln a
K N O W  V K, T h a t  r*p. .* ln»t sp»  *1 trust  a n d  c o n 

fident-* la  th *  I n t e g r i t y  a n d  A b i l i t y  o f  ...............
.................................................................1 d o  a p p o in t  .......................
a M e m b e r  o f  the U n ite d  S t a l e *  co tn m le e l  >n f o r  lb *  
C e le b r a t i o n  o f  ihe  T w o  H u n d r e d t h  A n n i v e r s a r y  o f  
t b e  B ir th  o f  Oe<*rgs W a * h ln gU > n  an d  d o  a u t h o r i s e  
a n d  e m p o w e r  to  e x e c u t e  an d  fu lf i l  th*
d u t i e s  o f  thla  c o m m is s i o n  w i t h  *11 ih *  p o w e r s  a n d  
p r i v i l e g e s  t h k r e u n t o  o f  r i g h t  a p p e r t a i n i n g  d u r i n g  
Ihe p l e a s u r e  o f  l b *  P r e s i d e n t  o f  Ih*  U n ited  S ta te*  
f o r  th e  t im e  b e in g

IN T E S T I M O N Y  W H K R E O r .  t h a v e  c a u s e d  Ih#
8**1 o f  th*  U n ited  S t a l e *  tn  b e  h e r e u n t o  a ffixed

f iO N K  at  th *  C i t y  o f  W a a h f n g -  
t o n ,  th is  T h l r t y - f i r o i  d a y  o f  
J a n u a r y ,  tn th e  y e a r  o f  o u r  
t -o rd  o n e  t b o u a a n d  n in e  h u n -  

I ME A I, I d r a d  an d  t w e n t y - t v * ,  an d  o f
t b e  I n d e p e n d e n c e  o f  th s  
U n i t e d  S t a l e s  o f  A m e r i c a  lb #  
o o *  h u n d r e d  an d  f o r t y - n in t h .

C A L V I N  C O O L ID O K .
By t h *  P r e s id e n t  

C H A R L E S  * .  MUHMIEH.
O a cr sta ry  o f  a ia l#

Th* commlaalon Is at work and already many 
suggestions have been received from various 
source* It seemi practically orttled already that 
there will be aaneinbled a really comprehensive 
collection of historical data con earning Washing 
ton and hla times.

Aatiuim Is tbs trad* mark of Boyar Msaafartur* at Mi »Uc*<M<i4Mt#r of Baltcyllcactt

Report Discovery of
Vast Marble Riches

Member* o f a t'hllcun hydrographic 
commission, roving among the Inlands 
off c «|m- Horn, huve discovered vast 
quantities o f marble, auld to eqtiul In 
quality that of Carrara. The marble 
was found In a group of lonely inlands 
to the north of Puntu Arena*, near 
the straits of Magellan. Accxirdlng to 
the report of acientlnts attached to 
the commiaalon. small Island* In the 
vicinity are made tip entirely of pure 
marble. Resembling marble palaces

I In ap|H-aranee, the Island* have Itt- 
1 dented harbors that |a-rmlt the en
trance of ocean liners. Several of lh« 

| larger Inland* are said to be made up 
of pure wldte marble, their peak* 

; nearly half a mile high, glistening In 
Ihe sun so clearly that aailors miles 

I iway hsre mistaken them for snow
capped | a-sk s. The Islands lie shout 

| thirty miles off the regular ship routes 
through the straits. II Is claimed that 
enough of tlie highest quality of mar
ble exlsls to supply the demands of 
Month America for centuries, and If 
can he cut at a very low cost.

A Remedy for Piles
Ask your Druggist (whom you know) what 
ho knows about PAZO OINTMENT »« a 
Remedy for Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pm* 
truding Piles. 60c.
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J. H LSE OWNS
WENTWORTH FARM POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Entered HCuiiu luslisi,
July 31, 1925, at the post office at 
Prions. Texas, under the Act of 
March 3. 1879.

J. H. Lee, formerly o f Hollis, Okla., 
who purchased the A. N. Wentworth 
farm three mile* north o f town a 
month ago, has recently moved his 
family to their new home.

For Nominations to l i t  Democratic 
Ticket of Pamiar County.

u -  t —•- - - -
ately on the line o f the new school 
buss and he ha* four children who 
attend school. He plan* to cultivate 
his entire farm the coming season.

♦ «*

! I There is nothing you can buy with the money

;; that fifty shade trees and fruit trees will cost 

! I you that will increase the value of your real
- I
«> estate as much.

J. J. HORTON 1
♦ 
♦

— Sales |

Thu persons whose names appeur 
in the follow inr 'tat have authorised 
the Friona Star to earry their an 
nouncements as candidates for nomi
nation for the offices under which 
their numes appear, subject to the do 
ciaion o f the voters in the l>emi«cratic 
Primary in July. l'JJti.

FOR SHERIFF
J. H. MARTIN (lie lee.ion)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
E. F. LOKEY (Re election)

FOR CO AND DIST. CLERIC
H N. GRAHAM (Re-election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
MINNIE O.ALDRIDGE (re-election)

t
FOR TAX ASSESSOR

F. W. FLOYD) REEVE

HIDE AND ANIMAL INSPECTOR
T N. JASPER (Re election)

Friona, Texa*
Insurance, all kinds—

j  Loans, 6 per cent interest— — Exchanges

Abstract of Title
We are now’ equipped to furnish complete 

or supplemental abstracts of title to all Par
mer County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete tract index to all real property 
in the county.

PARMER COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

E. F. Lokey, Manager.
Farwell, Texas.

THE HOMEYEST PLACE
that is not home, is a good homelike hotel.

MAKE

The Friona Hotel
• your home while in town.

MRS. L. A. MARTIN, Proprietress

MAKE OLD MAN WORRY QUIT

BOTHER INC YOU!

Don’t cross the "W orry Rivsr” ahead of the bridge. 
Buy a tract of Panhandle land. We have it in tracts sized 
to suit you. Prices and payment terms just right.

C. L. L1LLARD Agency, Friona, Tex.

FRIONA PRODUCE CO.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

for
— CREAM —

— POULTRY —
— HIDES —

We Pay Cash.
V. E. Hart Manager

WHAT MAKES SPRING TIME 
SEEM LIKE SPRING?

The knowledge that your new Spring suit compares 
favorably in fit and fabric with the new Spring hat and 
gown of the best girl in the world.

We have just such suits at prices within the compass 
of the purse or bank account of any energetic young man.

—  LEAVE YOL’R ORDER WITH US NOW —
All First Class Tonsorial Work.

Jones Barber and Tailor Shop
H, G. Jones
Friona

Proprietor
Texas

PROGRAM OF WORKERS’
CONFERENCE AT BOVINA

FEBRUARY 25. 1926
Forenoon

9.45— Song and Rraise.
10 :00 - Exposition o f first chapter 

o f Kphe-ian* Kev. W. R. Hill.
10'30— Exposition o f second chapter 

o f Ephesians Rev. G. L. Morris.
11 ;00— Sermon.

NOON Dinner at Church.
Afternoon

1 :30- Building a Standard Sunday 
School.- Rev. Lyn Claybrook.

2:00— Building a Standard W, M 
U.— Mrs. Dr. Shaw.

2:30 Exposition o f third chapter of
* Ephesian* Rev. W. J. Rushing.
3:00 f  inancing the Church through 

the Sunday School Rev. J A. 
Lindlay.

Personal Mention.
Pr»ston Robinson was misaed in 

the school room Thursday. We un
derstand he has the flu.

The C. L. Lillard Agency sold a 
I half section o f land southwest of 
j town last week.

Mrs. O. F. Lange and children vis
ited in the Huehert home at Summer- 
field Sunday.

E. M. Bencsch (Dinty Moore) rep
resenting the Amarillo Paper Com
pany, was looking after business 
here Wednesday.

Frank Carder is visiting homcfolks 
at Amarillo this week. WC"under- 
stand Frank ha* the flu and will re
main there until he recovers.

Ernest Hou'.ette, who live# jus*, 
across the line id New Mexico due 
west o f Friona. was a business visitor 
here Wednesday. Ernest says every
thing is lovely and wheat is look'tlg 
fine in his community.

Leo Hart, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
H. Hart, has moved with his wife 
and small daughter from Floyd Coun 
ty. They are making their home 
with his parents for the present and 
will aaaist with the cultivation o f his | 
father's half section farm.

E. R. McCurdy has just finished 
listing, discing and harrowing the 
tract o f land adjoining the north side 
of town, which he is cultivating for 
his son-in-law, A. D. Williams, o f 

■ Granite, Okla, who recently bought 
the tract.

Mr. and Mrs. Talbot entertained 
the following young people Monday 
night, Feb. 15th, in honor o f Miss 
Ethel, it being her birthday. Those 
present were the Misses Msbel and 

j Fsy Reed and Messrs. Arthur Hughes, 
Lee and Charley Harris, Willard Bay- 
singer, Glen Reed and Mr and Mrs. 
Roy Cox and children.

T N JASPER FOR RE-ELECTION

It is our pleasure to call the at
tention or our readers to the an
nouncement of T. N. Jasper which is 
found in this column of this issue.

Mr. Jasper has served the people 
of this county as Hide and Animal 
Inspector for the past three terms 
and has rendered the most exemplary 
service in the discharge o f the duties 
o f hi* office lie has been prompt 
and always on the job when h « serv
ices were needed.

He now asks the voters of the 
county to continue him in this office 
by placing him in nomination thru 
the decision of the Democratic Pri
mary election in the coming July.

Should he be re-elected to this 
o f f i c e  he pledges to the people the 
same careful inspection and faithful 
and efficient service he ha« given m 
the past.

FOR SALE 
Owe No 14 Star well machtne, 

with engine mounted Matt be sold

I for cask.. Ladin* Aid Friona, Taaaa 
San Mr* Kinsley, Mrs Wilkisaa or 1 

. Stor O ff.ce 3 -l-t f '

All Ye Cotton Farmers 
Wanting-

good Half-and-Half cotton seed, sacked in 3 bushel sacks
»• >1 /> , V » 1 -, *>)

Call at

Santa Fe Grain Co.
$1.50 per Bushel

It Has Been Said—
He That Would Be Greatest Among You

Must Be The Servant of AH.”

We have no desire whatever to be the greatest, but— 
W do wish to serve you in the Most Satisfactory

MANNER.

Groceries Dry Goods Shoes Ready Mades-—Notions
GREAT WEST FT.OUR,— BUY IT A T

W E I R ’ S
Our New Feed Mill and Balanced 

Ration Factory
Is now’ ready for business and we are prepared to turn out 
a first class balanced DAIRY and POULTRY ration.

We will do custom grinding on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of each week. Our mill is located on O. G. 
Turner's farm two miles west of Friona.

For Custom Grinding
We Quote The Following Prices:—

Maize and Kafir Bundles, per cwt., 2iic
Cans Butts, par nrt,
shelled Grain, par eat, Wc
I :ir Corn, per cwt. I5c
Corn Meal, per cwt., 40c

TURNER & EBERLING
FRIONA TEXAS

Thorobred Trees-
There*s a Difference

Not every tree that grows will fruit in the Panhandle-Plains 
country. 1 ests carried out over a period of more than 20 years 
at Hereford, show that less than one-half of 300 varieties planted in 
our test orchards are successful.

Out of these 300 varieties wr; have a collection of trees that 
:an not be equalled for the Plains.

Nowhere else can you find as complete an assortment of prov
en varietiea— no one else has made the test.

The trees we select will grow and fruit for you. We guar
antee satisfaction or refund your money without question.

HEREFORD NURSERY COMPANY
Ask for catalog or visit our nursery Box 487, Hereford, Texas

I
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When A Little Money Makes A Big
Difference.

Donald Meek, the famous actor, has this to sav ubout saving money: “ After I 
had quit playinR in stock and had come to New .York looking foK employment 1 
learned something about the power of money. I mean this: 1 had saved u good deal 
during my years of work and I wasn’t wondering where my next meal was coming 
from. The man who isn’t desperately in need of a job is the one who is most likely 
to get one. He has a quiet independence of which people are instinctively aware.
The man who can afford to wait in the one who ha* to do the LEAST waiting.

TAKE TIME HY THE FORELOCK 

and save while the opportunity is yours, by depositing your earnings in

FrionaState Bank
“ I he Bank that l akes Care of lis Customers"

FRIONA TE XAS

Bargains in Real Estate
397 acres, price $1 1.00 per acre.
320 acres, with good well and windmill, well located. 

Price $4,500.00
Quarter section within 1 miles of Friona. Price 

$22.50 per acre,$1,000 cash, balance good terms.
160 acres, price $16.00 per acre, $560.00 cash.
404 acres, price $1 5.00 per acre, $2,000.00 cash. 

When there are better bargains offered for sale

WE WILL HAVE THEM.

M. A. CRUM

Friona, Texas

HARSH JUDCMF.NT OF YOUNG 
PEOPLE; CAUSE AND REMEDY
(Cuhtuiutd from firit page)

mircr anil ht-ad for homo afoot.
Now, Ihjs wus an unfortunate ex

perience, of course. The young men
| PI th e *  U i u e n  mu* U - -

contempt. But that little flapper of 
mine needn't feel so insulted. For 
she brought all her troubles on her
self.

Perhaps, as she wails, this would 
be a  better world if young men would 
only treat chance acquaintances as 
virtuous young women. Probably 
they ought not to assume the girls 
they meet in such a free and easy 
fashion have no mordis.

There is more freedom than ther-i 
used to be, and standards seem to 
be changing. No longer does every 
one jump to the conclusion that the 
girl who powders and rouges and 
smokes and rolls her stockings isn t 
after all a nice girl. But when a man ' 
is able to pick up a girl he has never ! 
seen before, and she consents to get j 
into his automobile and lets him kiss j 
her he still is going to conclude she 
won't be offended if he doesn’t stop j 
at kissing

I’m holding no brief for the your:: 
men. Their shortcomings would re
quire u book. I’m speaking of the | 
girls now.

Let every girl remember this i 
Rightly, or not, the majority o f young 
men still a.sume a girl who is really i 
“ on the level”  won’t allow a stranger 
to pick her up and take her for au I 
temobile rides. And if she does then i 
in 99 cases out of a hundred she is 
going to be "insulted,”  just as my 
young friend was.

The old standards die hard. Girls 
are still judged, in part at least, by 
the customs of a dozen years or so 
ago. And isn't it just possible that 
that is because those were, after all, 
pretty good old customs? C.G,

Cleveland, Ohio.

S. B. SCOGGINS
EXPERIENCED AUCTIONEER

Live Stock and Farm Sales a Specialty
Residence two miles south of Friona 
Make dates at Friona State Bank, or 

see me.

TO REACH THE HEART OF A GIRL
•

Buy her a new hat. There is an airiness, a biitheness 
to each of my hats that accords so well with the season. 
Some of these hats are in straw while others are of 
flower-tinteu ribbon, but always there is that spring
time touch.

—  PRICED TO PLEASE THE THRIFTY —
To be convinced, come in and see these hats and 

GET MY PRICES.

THELMA SCOGGINS
at McClellan Store

ANNOUNCEMENT

-•:-++++++**++++++*++*+++++++*4-+++*++<-++++ *+++ *++++++++++++❖ •:

Remember Every Dollar Spent
for merchandise or PAID ON ACCOUNT at our store 
increases your probability of securing the

5 Tube CARMAC RADIO Set
to be given away absolutely free on

SATURDAY, APRIL 3
ASK FOR YOUR TICKETS!

Also bear in mind that we meet all competition in 
prices regardless of Profit-Sharing Gifts; and our stock 
of Staple and Fancy Groceries is always complete.

Dry-Goods — Shoes — Men’s Ready-Mades

T. J. CRAWFORD

I hereby announce to the voters 
o f Farmer County my candidacy for 
the nomination for the o ffice  of 
County Tax Assessor, subject to the 
decision of the voter* o f the county 
in the Democratic Primary to be held 
in July, 1928.

I feel that I am competent to per
form the duties o f the office  of Tax 
A*sessor o f the county efficiently 
and satisfactorily and economically 
to the taxpayers of the county. If I 
am eleitcd 1 agree to give my un-

I tiring effort* to the performance o f 
said duties.

I F. W REEVE.

6% Farm and Ranch 
Loans 6%

Loans made on amortization plan for 33 
years at 6 per cent interest, with option to pay 
loan in full or in part on any interest paying 
date after 5 years.
Prompt Inspection Quick Service

POTTS & ALDRIDGE
Farwell Agents Texas

Q ( ’J ( Farm and Ranch Loans Q  O fo

Loans made on amortization plan for 33 years at 
6 pe rcent interest, with option to pay loan in full 
or in part on any interest paying date after 5 years.

Prompt Inspetcion Quick Service

F W. (FLOYD) REEVE AN
NOUNCES FOR TAX ASSESSOR

V.

C A T A L O G .
In the next few weeks this locality will be flooded with the catalogs of mail-order 
houses. It is our counsel that you carefully LOOK THROUGH THE HARDWARE  
SECTIONS OF THESE CATALOGS. They show complete lines of hardware. 
They give instructive descriptions. They explain why you should invest 
money in good equipment.— W’e hope you will see the wisdom of equipping your 
home and shop in accordance with their suggestions. We offer to help you in your 
hardware purchases, whether you buy from us or the mail-order houses. We know 
QUALITY, we know VALUES and we know THIS COMMUNITY. We will give you 
a FRANK and reliable appraisal of how the mail-order article will compare as to 
QUALITY. VALUE and AD APTAILITY TO YOUR USE. U N DERSTAND: We 
do not ask for your patronage on any plea that you should support your commun
ity merchants. That is a matter for your own conscience. W’e do not ask for charity,

BUT WE DO NOT W AN T YOU TO BE FOOLED!

We have talked with a lot of people who have purchased goods from mail-order 
hotises. We know that often 25 per cent of the goods sold by mail-order houses are 
returned because of lack of quality, or value or adapablity. NO ONE ever enjoys 
the complete satisfaction from his mail-order stuff, that he does from the things he 
buys at his local store. When you see anything in a mail-order catalog that inter
ests you, come to our store,look at our stock, see what the article looks like. Then 
ask for our free and impartial advice. We’ ll la* FRANK with you.

Blackwell Hardware &  Furniture Co.
“WE SATISFY”

We take pleusurt* in ceiling the 
attention o f our reader* to the an
nouncement o f F. W. Reeve for the 
nomination for Tax A**e**or, w hich 
i* found in another column of this 
issue.

Mr. Reeve is well known by many 
o f the voters of Parmer County, 
having served them a* a member of 
the County Commissioners Court for 
three successive terms. In the ad
ministration o f the county’s affairs 
he whs faithful, conscientious and 
just to all the people. While in this 
office he made many friends in vari
ous parts o f the county whom, we are 
sure, will be pleased to see him at 
the helm in the assessor’s office.

Personally, we have known Mr. 
Reeve ever since we have a resident 
o f Friona, which is now past eleven 
years, and have never known any
thing but good of him. We have al 
ways found Floyd Reeve to be hon
est, conscientious and sincere in all 
his dealings with his fellow man. He 
is a firm believer in the brotherhood 
o f man and will, therefore, be just to 
all men.

If elected to the office he will give 
the people an honest, fair and e f 
ficient administration o f the duties 
o f the office , with prompt service 
and courteous treatment to all.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF
T N JASPER

San Antonio Joint Stock Land Bank
A. W. Henschel, Agent

Friona Texas
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READY-CUT 1
♦ Two room house with lot

$200.00 Down.
£ Balance on Easy Payments
♦ READY TO MOVE INTO IN TWO WEEKS
♦
J See V t Now.

I HOME BUILDERS
Friona, Texas — or- Bovina, Texas

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for the nomination for the 
office  o f “ Hide and Animal Inspect 
or for Parmer County,”  subject to 
the action o f the Democratic primary 
in July, 1928.

Having served the people o f Par
mer County in the capacity o f Hide 
and Animal Inspector for the past 
three terms, I have at all times tried 
to give my best effort* to the work 
o f the o ffice : and should the voter* 
o f the county choose to again give 
me the nomination, I will wage a fair ! 
and honest campaign for the election 
and if successful will assure them o f j 
the same untiring efforts in the dis 
charge o f my official duties. Your ; 
vhte and influence will be fully ap j 
predated.

T. N. JASPF.R

Remember the radio drawing on 
Saturday. April 3. A ticket lor each 
dollar purebaae or paid account The I ' 
more ticket* the greater tke oppor- 
(unity Trnde at Crawfutd’ a

What is the magnetic principle in Akron, Oiho, which 
draws to this center the rubber industry of the country?

WE PASS
But we can tell you where you can get the most 

most for our money in

Ga*, Oils, Auto Accessories and Groceries.

HIX SERVICE STATION
R. L. Hicks, Proprietor

In onsideration of your business, Our aim is, first, « •
to give you 100 cents value for your Dollar, then court- ^  

eous dealing—

— AND—

DEPENDAHLE SERVICE

J. J. HORTON
F riona, 7 exas.

Loans 6 per cent Interest 
Insurance
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

EASTERN STATES 
SUFFER BUZZARD

HELD HELPLESS IN SECOND 
GREAT SNOWSTORM IN 

WEEK

NINE LIYES ARE KNOWN LOST
Courts, Schools, Business, Factories,

Mail and Tram Service rieia tip 
for Hours Till the Storm 

Spent Itself.

New York, N. Y N u R lM pen  
United St nit** hud twu» feet of snow 
us a result of tilt' second t>IU/..ird with- 
iu u week

Roaring 'lown on the wings of north-
gftef gel*** which nM».o up huge uTifiS
on land anil rolled up uiouutalnous 
Wuves ut sea, till- norm laid a froth 
covering, rouging from ton to flftoou 
lmlio*. over tho snow lilankot loft by 
anotlior bliazartl. Drifts rouged from 
•ix to tun foot In helghL

Nino don Hut as a result of tho storm 
wore reported, Three of thorn won- tu 
tho wtvek of tho tWhing sehooner 
Italph Brown noar Gloucester, Mas*., 
two in Connecticut, olio In Now York 
City, two in l ‘>o»ton and one lu Phil
adelphia*.

Traffic is Suspended
Score* o f porsoua received minor In

juries as a result of *troot accident* 
Kail road* were crippled. motor and 
stroot car traffic was suspended or 
demoralized. Tho millions of dol
lars oxpondod In removing tho snow 
recently from stroot* and highways 
wont for naught.

A score of railway tmlus wort* 
stullod In Now Kuglund and on Lout: 
Island; all sohools In Now York and 
Rhode Island, and many In othot 
at.ite* woro dtwtl. County courts ou 
Jama Island woro doaxd; fai-lorlos 
and bualnos* house* everywhere olosod 
hours earlier than usual; mail do
ll vorlos tdowod up anil traffic In Bos
ton harbor was suspended.

Tho air mail service, for tho so<-oud 
time since its Inauguration, was sus- 
Beaded.

Alt pilots between Now York and 
Chleugo remained at the hangars at 
which the Sturt of the storm found 
thorn.

MAKE TRANS ATLANTIC HOF

DR. M. G. KYLE

Or. Melvin G. Kyis, president of the 
Xenia Theological seminary, has gone 
to the Holy Lend. He hopes to locate 
somewhere between the Dead sea and 
Hebron, the loet “City of Learning," 
destroyed by Nebuchadnezzar 2.500 
years ago. The town Is Dsbir which 
Joshua took In hie famous tempeign 
when the sun stood still.

MOB IS ROUTED MY GAS BOMBS
DELAWARE MILITIA USES 

GOOD WEAPON

Tsar Missiles Halts Angry Throng 
Beating at Courthouse Barrier 

for Negro Sent to Noose.

Georgetown, Prl.— Delaware nation
al guardsmen were forced to resort to 
tear gas bombs to protect Murry But
ler, 21 years oM, negro, from a crowd 
of threatening citizens who surged 
about the courthouse during his trial 
on charges of feloniously attacking a 
12 year-old girl.

Sentenced To Death
Three guardsmen aud a young wom

an were overcome by the fumes as 
the bombs were hurled Into the crowd 
of more Hum 2.<ia> iiersons by luetn- 
bers of the Ninety-eighth Held artil 
iery, stationed hi-re. After tin- crowd 
had been dispersed. <|Uiet settled down 
over the little town and ut night 
there was no Indication of further 
trouble.

FARMERS OUTLOOK IS BETTER
CLAIMS WILL BE BEST 

SINCE YEAR 1920

Plan For A Slightly Leas Wheat Crop
and About the Sams Yield 

Of Corn.

Washington. IV ( ’ I Vela ring that 
farmer* genet,illy are lu better poal-

.............. • .111 i • .in.' • ! ti.-r n ine s in e*
. tun tl ol agriculture. in 

a statement on the farut outlook for 
lH-Ni. sold that “ any general expan
sion lu production this year would tend 
to place farmers in a less favorable 
economic position than at present.”

There was little likelihood, the de
partment said, of a larger domestic aud 
foreign demand for agrlculiural prod
ucts t»u the contrary, there were In- 
dleatioti* o f  a possible decrease In the 
demand the latter part of Ihe year.

A slightly smaller world crop of 
wheat wa* Indicated, with world 
s t o c k *  hi i h e  beginning o f  t h e  n e w  
crop year "not burdensome.”

IVrn acreage i*|iiul In IsM year, the 
statement added, would suffice, with 
average yields, to meet feeding and 
commercial requirements a* fully us In 
Ui'25 Relatively low prices probably 
would font till ue for o h I*. unless yields 
are reduced greatly.

Tin* department predicted that a cot- 
foo .-••oj. »» large that of last year 
would sell for lower prices, on the 
ground that world productions lots ex
ceeded ihe rate of world consumption 
tlx- last two seasons aud stocka have 
Increased.

LABOR CHIEF BACKS JUDGES
Green of American Federation of La

bor Sect Need of Beet Lawyers.

Washington. IV C.—Kiuphatlc In- 
dorsement o f pro|si*nlg to Increase the 
pay of federal Judges Is Voiced fur 
organized labor by William Green, 
presldeut of the American Federation 
of Labor, in u letter to Chairman Gra
ham of tbe house Judiciary committee.

'Manifestly,” the letter, made pub
lic, sabl. “ the salary of tbe federal 
Judge* in this democratic country must 
he targe enough lu the Interest of equal 
Justice for all our |xople, to enable 
the lawyer of commanding ability, hut 
of modest means, to enter cheerfully 
upon a life lime of service on the fed
eral bench.”

II added that Representative Gra
ham's iM-ntliitg bill to increase Judi
cial salaries mude provision “ ue more 
of an adequate” In that regard.

NEFF GETS 12-YEAR TERM
Argentina President and Officiaii 

Greet Crew of Plue Ultra

Buenos Aires.—Commander Ramoi: 
1-tuisio. aswv hi* ivunrjiin, -on the 
*pnin to-Argentine air (tight arrived at 
Bueno* Alre« completing tln-ir gr- il 
trun* Atlantic flight from l‘al<«». Sp.uu. 
a distance of d.;£t2 miles, lu U2 hour* 
52 minates. flying time.

The Spanish avlatixs made the sleirl 
Journey from Montevideo to tin- Ac 
gent me capital, the last leg of the trq 
In one hour and twenty miuutes. They 
received a welcome such as this city 
seldom has accorded.

Thousands upon thousands of real 
dents lined the waterfront while nt.'ier 
thoUt,<«nd<» watched from roof t"P* tht 
great seaplane soaring in.

Two naval planes and a squadron 
of ten airplanes, representing tbe Ar
gentine Aero Hub. met the vl*|nn 
airmen and accompanied them to thelt 
final goal.

0. C. HAS $100,000 BLAZE
Crsamsry Supply House is Completely 

Destroyed by Firs.

Oklahoma City, O kla—The N A 
Kennedy t'reamery Supply company 
First slid Central streets was destroy 
was destroyed hy fire und damage* 
was estimated at $|t*n»*>

The building was covered In flame* 
when the firemen arrived and the ex 
plosion of rhendculs hampered the 
Bremen In fighting the flame*

Kvery ple<-e of available fire fight 
Ing apparatus was called to the Art 
which threatened to burn a large port 
Of the negro section where many 
frame houses and tenement places are 
located.

However, squads o f firemen with 
rlieinicnl tanks were sunttered about 
these buildings and prevented the flrs 
front spreading

The origin of the fire is nof known 
bn' it Is believe*! to have started by 
the explosion of some chemicals.

Hsad of Villa To Chicago.
Chicago. III.- I >r Orlando F Scott, 

Well known Chicago brain specialist. 
Mid that he expected tlx  head of 
Francisco Villa would arrive here 
within a few day*. IVoctor Scott said 
the head would l>e examined from a 
pathological standpoint hy experts 
from universities and hospitals Ms 
said he was not at liberty to divulge 
any other Information. Me refused to 
discuss whether any Chicagolan had 
been involve*) In obtaining the head.

Butler was convicted by a Jury of 
Suffolk coui.ty farmers In leas thun 
six I lours. Me was sentem-ed to be 
hanged in the yard of the county Jail 
here, Friday. February 2d,

Threats I uni been made against the 
negro, who criminally attacked Kleu- 
uor Steltmietx of near Bridgevllle, 1 »«■!.

MONITOR'S SURVIVOR DEAD
Drake Claimed Guna Old Not Sink 

Mernmac.

Klixabet h. N. J.—Wi1IU I s n M
Drake, txl d tc> tM* thr 1 flat gnrvtvor
of ttx cr**w «•f t! C. s s Monitor.
of tavtl wnr fdtme, I« d ht*rp.
Drake, wl I ginihh! to k**pt a
promise mmdp to hi* m*>tlw»r whpo Ik»
was d yea ra c>ld thnt h** Wt*UId n* v*4r
tiwt'tir ilrtnk. uw> to6gr<Mf> or icattil»l»».

ways eoutended that ! be M'-rriiiiu-
an nk f tn dc•sign r hor own 1-rew
and n«iil from elfect* of irunflrtf from
the Mn>nitor.

Drak Injure•»J b? t In* pmn iII of
ime itf t»M* MuAlter'11 minin during that
hi«torl< » bet oon Clip wi irid'a
Ar«t mituiorrd warai \m. and wn« die
rho rg»H1 froml the fin'ry flvp day*
tet#r II*» WRl■ then| 1 j'•un (-Id. Me

d In meri-lx nt serd e t  mu1 ac-
q o lM TUMiel of HI VT) hut ahlp-
Wmllfl dt**prlred hit of tb# Pin it 11 h»r
tune be had earned.

PERSHING IS IN HOSPITAL
Genera! to Get Rett znd Treatment at 

Washington; Health Poor.
Key West. Fla Gen John J IVrsh- 

Ing departed for Washington where 
he will enter tin* Walter Ree<1 hospital 

While his comfllbtn Is not slarmtng. 
an Imminent breakdown, due to Ids 
actfvirles recently at neutral chair
man of tbe Tarns Arles plebiscitary 
commission, haa necessitated this ac
tion

“ I am not on the sick Hat. but 1 
suppose my health for the pa at few
months would idititle me to be. except 
for ttie fa c t  that I have not been on 
active military duty It la tme that I 
have been under my physician's care

Transportation Price Part of Costa
Washington. !>. C In an opinion 

expected to prove of fniportatice. At
torney General Rargent haa rnled that 
the tariff commission. In calculating 
commodify prodm-tlnn c*wts under flex 
Ible provision* of (he tariff law. inay 
Include transportation nwta when 
shown to Ix competitive factors be 
tween foreign and domestic produ- era

Decision Reached in two Hours By 
the Twelve Jurors

Oklahoma I'lly. Okla. Art Neff, 
I driver of u cur which killed a girl, the 
1 driver who tied from the scene of the 
I crash, mu*t serve twelve years In the 
i penitentiary, unit—* lo- can get set 
i aside the verdict of a Jury in district 
I i cert.

Mi* sentence was Imposed for the 
! death ot Miss Nadii.-* Downey um| la 
j ,he hefeVirst ever i*se-e.»- I In Okla- 
! IxRiia. Mmit II. I'owcll. assistaat coun
ty attorney, said, considering the char 

■ acter of the ca**-.
N'efT wu* charged and found guilty 

| of manslaughter In the first degree for 
I snuffing out the life of "the rose of 

Alpha Xl,” November 27, when a big 
ear he was driving crashed Into one 

i drived by tier escort

P0NZI IS ARRESTED AGAIN
- Charged by Grand Jury with Violating 

the Florida Laws.
Jacksonville, F la—Charles I’onzl

1 and his wife, Rosa Marla, were arrest- 
| ed In the office of 1‘otixl'a attorney, 

Frank Brennan. Capiases were serv
ed by deputy sheriffs, ending a thirty- 

] six hour search for tlx  "financier.” 
' I’onzi was to lx  taken to the criminal 
court building and will attempt to 
make bond.

I'onxi 1* charged on four count! 
with violating tlx  Florida law. rHat- 

; Ing to tin- conduct of htistaess under 
j a declaration of trusi Me was in- 
! dieted by a Duval county gruud Jury

Amsa Chxf to Maryland School.
Baltimore Md 1 * r Raymond A

I'csrsoa, former president of Iowa 
| tttute college, lias accepted the prw.| 
den.-y of the University of Maryland, 

i I Nstur IVsrson'a realgnntbai from 
Iowa Plate college, which he has 

j beaded since 1H12. was announced. At 
rttx  I’nlversity of Maryland he will 
i succeed l i t  Albert 1' Wmala, who haa 
! resigned to accept a l**»t In the feder- 
] at deptiriuxnt o f agriculture.

La Marr Left Littla Wealth.
!*>• Angeles. Calif Barbara Iji- 

! Marr, film star, who died recently, left 
sri estate of less than flO.IMI, It Was 

j revealed Ixre, when a |a-t il Ion for let- 
| ter* of administration were tiled In lx- 
| half o f her fattier. William W\ Wat

son. T lx catnte eonslsta of tlx  sc- 
| tress' home. Its furnishings, and her 
I personal etfecta. Ilelr* at law were 
| listed as her father and mother, her 
I 1  yearo lj adopted son, and her broth

er, W. W. Watson. Jr., of Fresno, CaL

Unfilled Steel Order* Decrease
New York, N Y. Cnfllled order* 

o f the Culled States Steel corporation 
on January 31. made public, aggregat 
ed t.fWj.TSO lima a decrease of Iflfl. 
«2f> ton*, compared with the end of 
the preceding month.

Feet Injured by New Dance*.
Newaft. N. 1.—Dancing with tho 

b od y  tujurea the feet, Krnest C. Stans 
back, former proaident of the National 
AssoHatlnn of t'hlropodlet.s asserted. 
In commending Henry Ford's revleal 
#r old-time steps

Mereler'e Red Mat In Church.
Bnissele Cardinal Mercler'e red 

hat Is to hang permanently In the 
choir of the Cathedral of Pt Romhaut. 
at Msllnee, reviving an ancient custom 
which lapsed at the time of the French 
revolution. Workmen now are chisel 
Ing a crons on the atone slab* In the 
choir to mark the exact qsii In the 
subterranean crypt where the cardinal 
Ilea, and over which the hat will hang 
A public subscription haa been opened 
In Mallnea to erect a statue of the 
prelate.

Tyrel la Strlf# Germ,
Rome. I‘re oiler Mussolini's speech 

In the chamber of deputies, in which 
he warned Germany agalnat the anti- 
Italian campaign carried no in ttx 
rnlch, was characterised frequently in 
political circle* aa almost equivalent 
to a declaration of war against tier 
many. All day long. Mussolini's words 
of warning were dlaruaaed. and his 
speech was declared to ho one of tho 
hem, certainly tho moot signifiesn'. 
of his international statements since 
ttx Corfu incident

DED,ROUGH SKIN
• * la ugly and annoying—make your 

akin soft, white, lovely, by using

Resinol

WIDENED HEMLINE IS POPULAR; 
SLEEVES LEND THE MAGIC TOUCH

frock? This I* a question everybody 
Is asking everybody lu tbe realm of 
ftishlonland Which, oh which stqdl It 
be? Since there are arguments In 
favor of either, and since fushlou 
■tulle* Impartially on both, the de
cision become* a matter of Individual 
preference.

Assuming, for the moment, that the 
suit I* elected by popular vote, the

gold braid on the breast pocket wit 
brass buttons for the from fusteulng 
Impart a military air.

I’erhap* you have made up your
mind to get spring and summer sew
ing all d< me and over with before 
the "first robin" appear*. If *o. hurry 
up! Teiupua fuglt! Perhaps your

I g o o d  resolves Include the “ makl g 
• ner" of one or more of Inst season’*

From School Teacher
to Great Eminence

A young man w ho was brought up on 
a farm, qualified for illstrli i a* hool 

teacher, then man
ured to save enniieh
money to put him 
thru medical col
lege.

Later, he moved
to Buffalo. N. Y„ 
and today the namt 
o f  this man, l>r. 
II. V. Pierce, la 
known throughout 
the w o r ld .  Mia 
G o ld e n  Medical 

Discovery Is the heat known blood med
icine ami Ionic. More than rirty million 
bottle* have been Bold. If your dealer 
dia-B not sell the Discovery, In liquid 
or tablets, you can obtain a pkg. of tha 
tablet* liy sending 66c to the Hr. Pierce 
Clinic, In Buffalo, N. Y. Also write for 
free medical advice.

Aspirin Marked With “ Bayer Crosah 
Haa Been Proved Safe by Million*.

Warning! Unless you see the name 
“ Buyer" on paekage or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 25 years.

Say “ Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv.

S h o w in g  S titch e d  D o w *  In v e r te d  P la its .

question resolve* Itself Into "whut 
kind o f a *ult?” Short coat or long? 
Mieitih tilting skirt or full? To the 
former query the answer Is "short,”  
to the latter "full at the hemline."

There are more way* than one of 
carrying out fashion's edict that the 
hemline of the two-piece tailored skirt 
be full. There Is. for Instance Ihe 
circular skirt, which Is the very latest 
wlijiii for the trotteur of doth. Then 
there are plaits, "kick." box, knife und 
otherwise with their placement aa yon 
please, at the front, aides, hack or all 
around. The |sdnt I* that fnahlon In
sists. no Hint ter the method, fullness 
there must be to the smart tailored 
aklrf.

The nxslel In the picture shows the

dresses Pause u moment ere you be
gin to rip the seams of lids |xrfectly 
good little frock. Perhaps nil It need* 
Is Just un added style touch or two to 
bring It up-to-date, until It take* on 
the airs of a brand new lll'.l) spring 
dress. Worth trying, at any rate.

Now Just what might this magic 
"style touch" lx. you ask. and fashion 
answer* In accents loud and cleur, 
"sleeves." Yes. Just a pair of ornate 
cut to the latest-pattern sleeves will 
turn the trick

I »o you happen to posse** a very 
simple sleeveless black satin frock of 
last year's vintage? Looks bolxless. 
does It, from the standpoint of ttds sea
son's style demands? Here. Miss Home 
Dressmaker or klra. Newlywed of

Long W a y  Off
"Cheer Up, Willie, we’ll soon eat." 
“ Yes, but daddy, I can’t even smell 

dinner yet."

Every department of housekeeping 
needs Red Cross Ball Blue. Equally 
good for kitchen towels, table linen, 
sheets und pillowcases, etc.—Adver
tisement.

The best way to bent a poor carpet
Is to buy a good one.

OONT BE GRAY/
I »ur»en jroor uruy hA:r. n m Jn allf  
M lflY  nnvl h.»t*' 1 f  In p rlT W f o f  _ your bom*. «>Trr fi'in bfl i F .  f'i'ulWoM- Money-bur* * nuntnt**. / R  BOOKLET MiKH.

O f b a n  R esto rer^
A t y o u r  D n i t f i s l  7 5 '

CM , M IV T », u * * < . « ,  M I M S M I l, I I S * .

Rhum or W h itk ey
Mary Martha, age four, is the daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wilson nnd 
the granddaughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence K. Wlnelnger.

A few days ago Mary Martha went 
to visit her grandmother. After a 
time she was a loss to And further 
entertainment for herself, and ap
proaching her grandmother she said, 
“Grandma, let’s play whiskey.”

Grandmother responded. “ I do not 
believe 1 kuow that game, Mary 
Martha.”

Whereupon the little girl said, “Oh, 
I mean rhum.” —Indianapolis News.

DEMAND “ BAYER” ASPIRIN

What Detachable Slews* Will Da.
successful manipulation of stitched 
down Inverted plaits. The Jaeket la 
of ultra-simple styling. Short coat 
types similar to this one are stressed 
throughout the season's inodes. Belts 
or auggesllon of a belt a* Introduced 
lo thla youthful coat are very I in 
portent In the styling of tailored suit*.

Tweed covert, oxford cloth, ka*ha 
und check* large and ainall enter In 
the race foe supremacy. Novelty 
cloths ,are especially promising this 
season The latter are often sat off 
with trimmings of solid color.

In regard to short mate, wrist 
length  la favored A vogue la heralded 
for their wear with rviotrastlng kklrte 
A n sw erin g  this smart and yonthful 
mod* la  a  blazer coetunx consisting of

Madame If you plense. I* your rhanr* 
to distinguish yourself as un expert 
seamstre*- In the eyes of your family 
and your friends Ttx fanciful sleeves 
In the picture furnish (be Inspiration 
for many an hour's busy sowing Sev 
eral detachable pair* of sleeves form 
Ing s partnership with one simple 
black frock will Insure a smart cos
tume for every occasion.

For Ihe sleeve* shown first In tho 
collection, flesh colored georgette Is 
suggested with handings of narrow 
black satin ribbon. Perhaps you pre
fer ixrlwlnklo blue or bright green. 
Kltlier would be very effective. An 
exceptionally pretty set tn black and 
gold lace la thown to the right. Most 
accommodating la the lac* and geor
gette aet Which Includes a veotee aa 
well aa sleeve* and collar. It la love
ly enough to transform even the moot 
ordinary sleeveless frock or tunlr Into 
attire smart enough for aftarnooe 
bride* or club meet Inga.

Jl’ I.IA BOTTOM I JET. 
i B  i l l * .  * < * « •  S w » m > »  l i s a )

TO-NIGHT
KEEPING W E L L ------A d N* T .b l . t
(•  vegetable a p «r («o t ) lakao at
eight w ill halp kaap you wall, by 
toning and atran«thanlng your dl- 
goation and allmlnatlaa.

V,.dI for over 
-Wlktri

G et a
z V  B o x

Chips off "Hi* Old Block
M? J U N IO K B -U tt l*  N t*

One-third the re*utar d >*e M ed* 
o f the eem* Inarediente, then vends 
cueted. For children end edutt*. 

e w I O L O  B Y YO U R  D R U G O IB T ob

I  C heck KrtcM A

And e i nThre
5 c  and  f*Oc h i m  

A nd acarmaUy. ttM IMSCT* Ihn.Rt and cKaat 
Salva 35c

fH ecrtrt *Yr up. I  IMI ^»Piters'iZ s
T  °rSow
stomach

D r T h a c h e r s
Lhar aid Blood 4mn>

Tnoee the wtsd* evetem, (fre e  *
netursl r le .n r .n t  o f  the liver end 
function to  the erten* BuiM , up 
» » " t  dfaeethut by **r*r*(t h m q  it. 
F a t g  — Lt bevel eem|4* Wrtti*
** »"Ui dm**iet, e* write 1 
M edicine C onaeenr. C hett* 

ta n a iM *

GALLSTONES..z,.wd
C h ron ic  In d lgaa llon . O ta  on  P tom aoh , 

D ia tioM  In pit o f  P tom n ch , H aartbu rn . 
Hour H tom arh. klillouanaaa, iM ity  Spe-lla. 
P ick  llfutdachaa . Pain ar H m y Id m *  tn 
K tgh t Mltla. C on attp atlon , Ĉo IIg, V om itin g . 
M toma. It T rou b la  in any Form .

IUIIm m I Wlthaut Operaltaa 
In Your Own llum r 

Writ# for KHKIC BOOKI.BT 
IfOKlNU PARK CUNIO HM Harmon Placa. kllunoapolla, IPna

a
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EXPOSE SAMPLES
BEFORE BUYING

1— Fort Marion at Kt Augustine, Fla built by the Spaniards til IKM untl recently mail** a natlimal mon* 
Blent. 3 Out- of the muiiy soup kit''brim that are relieving the distress In the imthraelte mine towns In I'cnn 
aylvaula tlurliiK the strike. 3 Sailors inarrblUK through the streets of Los Angeles Harbor after liuvlug "rup
tured" the place In a navy demonstration

f a b r i c s  S h o u ld  B e  T e a t e a
for Fastness to Light.

"• • M r* *  by the V n tte l  S t s t * ,  D * e * rtm * n t  
" f  A s  r lcu it ure >

"l" the color fast?" Is one of the 
question* the housewife usually usks 
when purchasing wushahle and other 
fahrlca. As a rule, the salesperson 
•su ttlve but little authoritative Infer 

*
for the customer to protect herself
frott! the chance of having the mate 
rial blench out when washed or fade 
If exposed to sunlight. Is to tHke a 
sample of the fabric home and submit 
It to the conditions uuder which It Is 
to be used.

No dye yet discovered Is fust under 
all conditions. Some dyes are fast to 
light, others to perspiration, others to 
wuslilng and Ironing. So fur as the 
usefulness of a fabric goes, it may not 
be necessary that the dye should hold 
under all circumstances Curtain ma 
terlal, for example, must be affected 
as little as possible by light, but It Is 
unlikely to he touched by iiersplratlon 
Dresses for small children need fre

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

S e n a t e  V o t e *  U .  S . I n t o  in e  
W o r l d  C o u r t ,  b u t  W i t h  

S t r o n g  R e s e r v a t io n s .

By EDWARD W PICKARD

BV A vote of 70 to 17 the senate has 
decided that the United States 

•hall adhere to the permanent court 
o f  International justice, better known 
as the world court. Thus the long 
fight over this question has come to 
an end and the administration forces 
have triumphed with the assistance of 
all but three o f the Democratic sena
tors. However, It Is a modified vlc- 
tiiry for the proponents of the world 
court, for America’s entry Is so 
hedged about with reservations that It 
may be many months or even years 
before It actually Is a member, and 
there la no certnlnty that It will ever 
be a party to a case before the tri
bunal.

In the first place, It is provided that 
•II other member nations must accept 
the American reservations, snd the 
process of obtslntng these acceptances 
may be a long one Refusal by any 
one nation, no matter how Inslgnlfi 
cant. Invalidates the senate action. 
Then and this Is eapeclally Important 
—one of the reservations provides 
that recourse to the court for the set 
tlement of difficulties between the 
United States and any other state can 
be had only by agreement through a 
treaty between the parties In dispute. 
Since every treaty la subject to sen
ate approval, this mean* that no cause 
Involving the United States can be 
submitted to the court without the ap 
proval o f the senate by a two-thirds 
vote.

Five other reservations were adopt
ed almost unanimously by the senate, 
•s follow s:

That adherence to the world court 
**Bhall not be taken to Involve any le
gal relation on the part of the United 
States to the League of Nations or the 
assumption of any obligations by thp 
United States under the treaty of 
Versailles."

Permitting the United States to par
ticipate In the council and assembly 
o f the League of Nations equally with 
all other nations In the election of 
Judges of the world court.

That the United States should pay 
a fair share o f the world court’s ex
penses by congressional appropriation 

That the United States may at any 
time withdraw from the world court 
and that the statute of the court shall 
not be amended without the consent 
of the United States.

That the court shall render no ad 
vlsory opinion, except publicly and 
after due notice to all states adhering 
to the court and after opportunity for 
bearing any atate concerned, and that 
the court shall not, without the con
sent of the United States, entertain 
any request for any advisory opinion 
touching any dispute or question In 
which the United States has or claims 
an Interest.

These reservations were put In their 
llnsl shape hy Democratic leaders and 
John Usssett Moore, the present 
American Judge In the world court. 
All others which were offered by op
ponents o f the resolution were reject
ed.

It la worth while recording the 
names of those who voted agHlnst the 
resolution on the final ballot. They 
were: Republicans: Borah. Brook
hart. Fern a Id, Frazier. llarreld, .lohn 
aon. La Follette. Mosea Nye, I’ lne 
Robinson (Ind ). Rehall. Watson snd 
Williams. Democrats: Please Reed 
(Mo.). Farmer-Labor: Sblpstend.

Just before the final vote was taken 
Renator Johnson of t’allfomls bad a 
last word to say. a dramatic warning 
to hla colleagues that they were tak 
tug the first step Into the league of 
Nations, altering the traditional poll 
ctea of the United States, snd “cutting 
loose to call on an uncharted sea."

Renator Borah, leader of the nppo 
aitlon to the world court, declare* the 
fight has only begun and that he and 
bis associates Intend to launch a 
movement at oora to get the country 
out of the court and will make this an 
lasua la the election o f eeoetets next

November. He says he does not see 
| liow we ure going to remain outside of 
| the leugue If we stay In the court.

I I  WING dlaposed of the world 
* court matter, the senate on 

Thursday begun consideration of the 
tax reduction hill, which was made 
Its unfinished business so that It could 
be kept continuously before the chum 
her. Chairman Smoot of the finance 
committee holies to have the measure 
passed by February 10. hut certain of 
the western senators have promised 
a long fight against the provisions for 
repeal of the Inheritance tax and of 
publicity for Income tax payments 
Norris of Nebraska has offered au 
amendment providing that returns 
"shall l>e open to examination and In
spection as other public records under 
the same rules and regulations as may 
govern the examination of public 
documents generally." The effect of 
this would he not only to permit pub
lic Inspection of amounts paid by tax
payers, but also to throw the returns, 
which at present are secret documents, 
open to any one desirous of perusing 
them.

w ^ITIl only three voles against It. 
the administration Haugen mea 

sure establishing a co-operative mar
keting division In the Department of 
Agriculture was passed by the house. 
The big fight In congress Is over the 
IMrklnson farm surplus hill. Experts 
are far apart In their opinions of the 
wisdom of this measure. Such agri
culturists as Frank O. I-owden are 
warm In approval, while many trade 
economists, notably John W. O'Leary, 
president of the Chamber of Com
merce of the United Rtates. feel that 
It Is In effect a price-fixing meusure 
and would prove disastrous to those 
whom It Is Intended to benefit.

Representatives of the eleven ststes 
that compose the corn belt met In 
Des Moines Thursday to formulate a 
relief plan designed to place agricul
ture on a money making parity with 
manufacturing and business enter
prises. This plan embraces three 
main features: An export corpora 
tlon to dispose of surplus agricultural 
products; provision by congress for n 
federal farm hoard to stabilize agri
culture and p.it It on a parity with 
other business; removal of the pure 
food law discriminations against corn 
sugar. An executive committee of two 
from each of the eleven states was 
named to draft the plan Into a mea
sure and to push Its passage In con
gress.

T ERRIFIC gales swept the north 
Atlantic last week and all the 

liners were delayed. The storm took 
Its toll of lives when the British 
freighter I.arlstan foundered off Hull- 
fax. twenty-five members of her crew 
being drowned. Another British 
freighter, Ihe Antlnoe, was disabled by 
the tremendous seas and the United 
States liner President Roosevelt, com 
tnanded by Captain Fried, stood by for 
four days, making repeated efforts to 
save the crew of twenty five. The 
heroic work of Fried and his men was 
finally successful, though two of the 
rescuers lost their lives, ('apt. ller 
tiert Hartley of the Leviathan said the 
gnle was the worst he had seen In 
thirty years.

PRESIDENT OOOUDGE formally 
approved the court-martial sen

tence of Col. William Mitchell, but 
changed It so the colonel should re 
celve half pay and his allowances "dur
ing the pleasure of the President." 
Two days later Colonel Mitchell re 
signed from the army, and It was he 
lleved his resignation would be ac
cepted It Is understood Mitchell will 
go on the lecture platform to continue 
hla campaign for development of avis 
tlon. but many persons believe hs will 
find It difficult, as a civilian, to hold 
the public Intereat.

CHANCBULOH LUTIlElt presented 
to the Herman relrhstsg the names 

of his jiew cabinet member* and an 
outline of their policies, hut was met 
with glum silence except for the howl- 
Ing of Communist deputies The Ns 
tlonsllats objected to Ma omission of 
the conditions they demand as the 
price of Oermany's entry Into the 
League of Natlona The RoclaMsts 
were disappointed hy the vagueness of 
Ms reference to Herman membership 
In that body Thev were also annoyed 

1 still more by hla rejection of a popu

lar referendum of the claims of th>
lloheniollarim and other former reign 
Ing families against the republic. Next 
day, announcing himself as absolutely 
lu favor of fulfillment of the Locarno 
pact. Doctor Luther Issued an ultl 
malum to the warring factions, de 

. mandlng a vote o f confidence for hi*
! government. He made more definite 
| his recommendation of membership li'
| the League and thereby gained tin 

silent support of the Socialists hip 
even so It was evident that the fat" 
of the cabinet hinged on the chance 
absence of a very few deputies.

The reichstag gave Luther his vote 
of confidence hy 1*10 to lfsi. those alio 
abstained from voting n u m b e r e d  1 HI. 
mostly Socialists. This slight major
ity was obtained only after President 
von llindeiiliurg had threatened to 
dissolve the reichstag If opiaialtlon 
continued.

Wednesday was the sixty seventh 
birthday of the former kaiser, and the 
Herltn Fascists who celebrated the an 
nlversary engaged In u sanguinary bat
tle with the I'ommunlsts who wer* 
burning Wilhelm In effigy The |s>llce 
were forced to fire on the mob, wound 
Ing niuuy.

\T 1st‘HUNT TAKAAKI KATO. pre
mier of Japan, Is dead of Influ 

enza, and political conditions In Tokyo 
are chaotic as a result. R. Wakatsukl 
Is acting premier. It is expected the 
diet will be dissolved shortly. Kato 
w h s  one of Ms country's most aecom 
pllsbed statesmen.

A LI. the civilized world, with the 
s a  possible exception of Germany 
and her late allies, joined the Belgians 
In mourning the death of Cardinal 
Merrier, whose heroic stand against 
the Invaders of his country gave him 
lasting fame. On Thursday Belgium 
paid formal tribute to the memory of 
her beloved primate and the king as 
chief mourner wnlked through the 
streets of Brussels after the coffin 
while minute guns boomed and ma**ed 
army hands played funeral marches 
With King Albert msrehpd Prince Leo
pold. the heir apparent, and Marshal 
Foeh. generalissimo of the allied 
armies In the war; and In the long pm 
cession were the diplomatic rep re 
sentatlves of many nations. Services 
were held In the Cathedral of Si. 
Michel and St. Oudule where the body 
of the prelate rested on a magnificent 
catafalque On Friday the body was 
taken buck to Mnllnes and hurled with 
great pomp beneath the altar of the 
Cathedrul there.

ITALY, by what some correspondents 
* describe as strong arm methods In 
volvlng threats agnlnst peace In the 
Near East, has persuaded Great Brit
ain to grant her very easy terms In the 
funding of her war debt—better term* 
than were obtained from the United 
States Count Volpl snd Winston 
Churchill have signed the agreement 
by whlrh the Itallnn debt Is settled for 
shout one sixth of It* value

Premier Mussolini and his govern 
nient are being roundly abused hy the 
Herman* for thetr repressive measure* 
In south Tyrol, where they are deter 
mined to Itallanlxp the Herman In
habitants. The latest decree orders 
the ItallanlXHtlon of all Herman family 
names that were originally Italian

T WO Spanish aviators started last 
week from near Cadis to fly In s 

seaplane to Ruenos Aires. Argentina, 
and before this reaches the reader 
they msy have accomplished the feat 

I Their first hop took them to the 
j Canary Island*, and from there they 
| flew to the Cape Verde Island* The 

next hop was to he 1,432 mile* to Fer 
, nsndo Nomnha Island, or possibly 2T5 

mile* further to Pernambuco.

F'RANCE helleve* that Investigation 
of the great French franc - forgery 

plot In Hungary will reveal that It 
I can he traced to Herman monarchist 
| sources snd therefore Premier Rrtand 

demanded that French officials should 
he permitted to participate In the 

! police cross examinations of the plot
ters. smong whom sr* prince*, nobles 

! snd nigh politicians. The Ituncsrisn 
government msde s show of yielding 
reluctsntly, but the well Informed ssld 
that the Incident wgs reslly s victory 
for Premier Count Rethlen sines It 
sITorded him sn opportunity te bring 
shoot s full exposure of the ro*. 
splrocy without Incurring htsme fro in 

I the extremists who bars boea seeking 
I ta unseat him.

Testing Samples to &*e How Much 
They Fade.

quent washing, and material for this 
purpose should he tested with repeat
ed laundering In mind Prints, glrg 
hams and other cotton fabrics for 
wash drosses must not only withstand 
soap and water hut exposure to sun 
light when lielng dried and also when 
being worn. The heat of the Iron may 
affect some dyes more than others 
By trying all these treatments on the 
sample, the chances of purchasing uu- 
sa ..ctnry material are lessened.

The Illustration shows a good way 
to lest sample* for fastness to light 
Cover a portion of the sample with 
cardboard and expose the rest of It 
to direct sunlight for a week or more, 
examining It at Intervals to see how 
much It ha* faded or changed Very 
few dyes will he found that do not 
fade at all. hut this test will soon 
show those that last reasonably well

Fastness of a dye depends on the 
chemical composition of the dye used, 
not on the color. IiyeatutTs are 
grouped Into various classes according 
to their composition ami the dyes iu 
Some classes are more fast than those 
In others. Without knowing Just what 
kind of a dye was used and It Is 
practically Impossible for the consutu 
er to tell this the fastness of color

In two fabrics cannot be predicted. A 
dye that la one of the poorest of Its 
class may have been used on one ol 
the fabrlce, while the other may hav* 
been dyed with one of the best. Con 
trary to the common heller, green 
lavender, nr any one color Is Just as 
fast aa another If similar dyes are 
Used.

The household methods of soaking
fabrics in salt, slum, pepper, vinegar 
and various other solutions as a meuns 
of "setting”  the color are largely a 
waste of time and materials. T hough 
the color will not run from a dyed 
fabric ns long a* It remalna In a sat 
urated solution " f  salt or alum, thin 
has no permanent effect on the d y e  
A fabric after treatment In Utla way 
Is Just as likely to fade when washed 
laler tn the ordinary way. No sue- 
ce-sful household methods of settlnf 
the color In dyed fabrics ar* known.

Gingerbread New or Old 
Is Popular Hot or Cold

There's nothing more sccepiatde for 
lunch or ten or supper than good gin 
gerbrend "Some like It hot. and sonic 
like It cold"; some like It even aftbi 
It Is three days old. If It was moist 
and tender to begin with. The recipe 
below, which Is found In Farmers' Bui 
letln 1450. “ Home Building," may be 
relied on for good results. It will 
make two thin loaves

G in gerbread .
1 c u p f u l  milk
IV* c u p f u l e  s i f t e d  s o f t - w h e a t  f lo u r  o r  
i \  c u p f u l s  o f  h a r d - w h e a t  H ou r  
1-1 cupful tat 
1 egg
%  t e a e p n o n f u l  s o d s  
4 t e a a p o o n f u l e  b a k i n g  p o w d e r  
14 c u p f u l  s u g a r  
1 c u p f u l  m o la s s e s  
V* t e a s p o ,• n fu  1 s a l t  
1 t a a s p o c n f u !  g i n g e r  
(4  t a a a p o o n f u l  c l o v e s  
14 t a a a p o o n f u l  r ln n a m o a

Mix and sift the dry Ingredient* and 
stir Into them the liquid Ingredient* 
which have been mixed separately 
The melted fat la added last For a 
shallow loaf the oven should be mod 
crate (about 375 degree* Fahrenheit) ; ' 
If muffin pan* are used. It should he 
fairly hot, or about 4<*i degree* Fahren
heit.

Sour milk may be used Instead of
-weet In the same quantity, hut In that 
case the soda should he Increased to 
a scant teaspoonful and the baking 
powder decreased to two teaspoonfuls.

The bulletin containing this recipe 
and many other* may he obtained 
while the supply last* by writing to 
the I'nlt«-d States Department of Ag 
riculture at Washington.

True Roasting la a Way
of Cooking Choice Meat

True roasting Is a method of cook 
Ing meat simitar to broiling, because 
ti high tenuierature I* used in each 
case to sear the outside and no mois
ture 1* added during any of the cook
ing. Only a cut which Is choice. Juicy, 
tender, snd contains well-distributed 
fat, ahould be roasted It l* desirable 
lo use an uncovered roaster so that 
there will he no steam formed tn 
soften the crust anti wash out the 
Juices, according to the United States 
Department of Agriculture The re
taining of juices In the roast Is at the 
ex|>en»e of rlrh. brown gravy. Some 
|w-opie prefer to sacrifice a little flavor 
and Juiciness In the meat In order to 
develop more gravy. This 1* accom
plished hy (touring a small amount of 
water In the bottom gf th« roaster un 
tier the ruck and covering the mast 
closely after It Is seared. Such a 
method of cooking la described as 
"oven braising." ( ’are should he tsken 
that only a small amount of water Is 
added so that the roust Is not bathed 
In liquid.
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Colds &
C a < s K  v l v n m  t / v r l s i /V U  M i V S M  -------#

fetop them quickly— all their dangers and
discomfort*. End tiiefever and headache Pure*
tU poison*out. Hills break colds in a* hours. 
They tone the wholesystem. The prompt,re* 
liable results have led million# to emt>: vtka^ 
Don't rely on lesser helps, don't delay.
Be Sure Itiu H  Prior 3Qe

CASCARA .^QUININE
Get Red ftu. ^ U l S > V  with psrtraM

Superstition Hurt Trade
The presence of “spots" <»u the sun 

Is declared to liuve caused a decided 
slump In the sale o f artlflelal fertilizer 
In Japan. A boom trade hud been ex
pected hut deulera have found busi
ness extremely bud. An Investigation 
disclosed that the superstitious Japa- 
»*e-e farmer* fe»red that the presence 
of sun spots meant that a famine was 
due this year and that the purchusa 
of fertilizers would be just so much 
waste of money.

Do Not Put Clothespin* in Rayon UndC'wsar or You Will Tsar i*.

lPr*i>sr*4 kr tn* Cult** s t» ’ ** IWmriraent at Agrtceltar* )
After you have washed rayon underwear lay It carefully over a line 

or «n a drying rack but don I use any clothespins, or you may find holes la 
the fabric, a* the Illustration shows Never use very hot water In laundering 
articles made of rayon . have lukewarm mid* made from pure soap Wetting 
often weakens the fibers of this fabric, so that great care must he used In 
washing It. Article* made of It should not be rubbed They should be gently 
squeezed snd repeatedly rinsed until clean I»o not wear rings while waahlng 
rayon fabrics or you msy accidentally *esr them Even rough fingernails 
may catch In the material and damage II while wet. When the article* you 
have laundered are dry, have the Iron medium hot. Too hot an Iron ahould 
he avoided

Rayon la a vary neefu! material If properly handled, says the United States 
iNq.artnient of Agriculture. Because of Ita high luster and the fact that It 
la often lees expensive than silk. It has become very popular fer su ch  aeaa  
aa knitted u n d e r w e a r  draperies, a n d  many other th in g s .

Men Join social organization after 
organization tn the hope of finding a 
deeply congenial amt I or two.

Sure Relief

B c l l -a n s  Hot water 
Sure Reiief1 s u r e  R e lie f

B e l l -a n s
FOR INDIGESTION
£5d and 75« Pkgs.Sold Everywhere

Beauty
Of Hair and Skin

, t > ,  *  P r e s e r v e d  By
C u t ic u r a

to  CIm h m  
I »< O i n t m e n t  t o  H m I

D on’t Let That Cold 
Turn Into “ Flu’ ’

That cold may turn into "F lu ." 
Grippe or, even worse. Pneumonia, un
less you take care of it at once.

Rub Mustcruleon the congested part* 
and see how quickly it brings relief.

Musteroie. made from pure oil of 
mustard, camphor, menthol and other 
•imple 'x. is a counter-imunt
which stimulates circulation aud helps 
break up the cold.

As effective as the messy old mustard 
plaster: does the work without blister.

Rub it on with your finger-tips. You 
will feel a warm tingle as it enters the 
pores, then a cooling sensation that 
brings welcome relief.

Jars A Tuba* _

B rtter than a m ustard piaster

Keep Stomack and Bowel* Right
By Birin# bahy the ht

infants and eh I klre«J* regulator.

MRS. W1NSU3W3 SYRUP
b rin g  ■ aeteniMhing. g ra tify in g  r 
to m aking baby 's stom ach 

food and howelfi m ov« aj 
they ehmikl a t teething
tim e. Cunret teed free  
from  naret.rw**. opW 
■ alcohol and all 
harm ful ingredi
ent*. 8*f«* and 
aa: -»fa«. u*ry.

a / >| At ah
I £>reggt#tfe

I’ AKKI.K 'K 
H A IR  14 A l .SAM

lUmewM Oerx.imff Hair hailing
H (. «4or and

R m u Iv to G ray and K*d*d Man
KUr ami ti W at | kniggmta Hilo I 1 Wh* I'fit tfSUr.N Y.

H IN D E R C O R N S  fa .------- ms Ori
oinwe* «*t. I to p l Mi l  pain ch«urt<» com fort W» the 
reel. B a r *  walking **■* t l.V b» until *»r * 1  I >r*g 
gist* 11 imk'I I'heuitnei Work*, l ‘*n  hoghe, N T

L E E S
Dependable SEEDS!

Send for my 
Illustrate ti C ht

T O D A Y
It’s Free!

w rit*
Arthur G L*«

fie r iv x  tSEFDSMAM
Dept C -  

F * t l  S m i t h  A r k

FLORIDA
Potato** are  a paying crop  In Florida a an 
always fo l low th# same yc*«r with another

U For information on
vm g crop. One town o f  700 ehip* a mil 

a fair. F
truck farming in Florida, write Dept. A, 
D E P A R T M E N T  OF AQVtlCULTUM 

T a t la h a a a e a .  r ie r t d a

lar* worth a

W H IT K  "W  ».E T  C U M  fr.K 
hailed  |« l<u i n h u lled . « !  C lover honey 
1 To lb P  W  N ich o le  Co . ftooeev e lt  Oh la.

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
and Print# * — n ta Kmrh on TYlal RsM

THE CAMERA COMPANY
DmIM. OfcklwasaCUv.OMe.

Wanted, Men and Ladies
to team harbw «v*<U ■g erta lja s  MiNNy __^aa 
rata ing us O h lakM ** t * .  Mark** «
104  W. (.a lllara ia . Marw l a *  ■■*.

W N U- Oklahoma City, Ns. 7--1B2C
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T H E  P R I O N  A S T A R i
FOR SALE.

How Much Does A
♦

: Home Cost?

• 1

One man may point to a house ami say : “ It coat me only 
$3500 to build my house." Another may point to a
house very similar in size and appearance and say: “ l 
put $4200 into that house." But at the end of five 
years, or possibly less, there may be a different story 
to tell. The first cost does not always prove to be the 
final cost!

By skimping a little here and there on quality, it is pos
sible to build for say $3500 a home that should really 
cost somethiug like $4200. Rut time proves the fallacy 
of such methods in building a home (or any structure, 
for that matter). Repairs and replacements often add 
to the initial suui until the final cost becomes much 
greater than if there had been no skimping of quality 
in the beginning.

He Build* Cheapest Who Builds To Last!

ROCKWELL BROS. &  C O . ;
For Quality Materiel* That Last Longer.

♦

O. F. LANGE, MANAGER. X

0 « «  No 94 Star wail mackiaa, 
with engine mounted Mutt be raid 
for cask.. Lad.ee Aid Frioaa, Taaae 
See Mrt. Kintley, Mrt. Wilkiaon or 
Star O ffice. 2-5-tf

Classified Ads
FOR SALE —Four head o f good work 

mule*, weight l .000 pound* each. 
A. E. Johnson, 9 miles north o f Fri- 
»na. Texas.
— . . . . . .  i
FOR SALK Wi still have f .g  sale 

u few . ho ‘ v  t o<l English 
White Leghorn cockerel* which we 
will »ell for $1.00 each. O. C. Turn
er. 2 mile* we»t Friona.

FOR SALK Kxtra good pair o f 3- 
year old gelding*. J. N. Mesaenger. 

Inquire o f George C. Messenger at 
Mesaenger farm. 12 milea northwest

i o f Fi lo lia . 4id

FOR SALE -Good feed grinder and 
6 h. p. Fairbanka-Morse engine. 

This machinery ia in good shape and 
will aell at a bargain. M. A. Crum, 
Friona, Texas.

FOR SALE-—Two pure bred Barred 
Rock cockerela. Price $1.50 earn. 

George C. Messenger. Friona. Texaa.

FOR SALE— Some good full blood 
Rhode Inland Red cockerela. See 

G. W. Davidson, six miles east of 
Friona, Texaa.

FOR SALE— 160 acres good wheat 
land one mile north o f Fri

ona. For price and terms call at Fri
ona Star office.

NO PICTURE SHOW
THIS WEEW

Rut a high clan* Musical
Program by the

MUSIC STUDY CLUR 
Of Hereford

INSPIRING—
— CULTURAL—

— INSPIRING
MISS IT!

Next WeelTs Picltre:

“Without Warning”

STOP! LOOK! READ!
Nine times out o f  ten when a fellow buys something 

cheap, he gets "stung” and for that reason we offer to 
our customers only those leading brands with a reputa
tion for making good, and if they should not, WE WILL.

Don’t forget we have l>est grade Peaberry Coffee 
at 45 c th and Flour at $'2.40 a Sack, Guaranteed!

McLELLAN & COMPANY
'  Friona, Teaxs

*  '  £

Every time you >pend a D O L L A R  
for  merckandieo or  pay on# on  a c 
count betw een  n ow  and Ike T H IR D  
D A Y  O F  A P R IL ,  you  increase y e a r  
opp ortu nity  o f  secur ing  a f irst class 
R A D IO  sat abso lu t ly  freo .  G ivaa  
away at C ra w ford 'e .

Miss Ruby Haynes
DRESS-MAKING AND MILLINERY

Blackwell Hardware & Furniture Company - 
Friona, Texas.

V1

at Car o f -  
Seed Oats

IS NOW IN.

Now is the time to sow oats. Those 

having in orders for seed oats, please 

call for same as soon as possible.

C O A L
Best Canon City, Colorado

LUMP AND NUT COAL

FOR SALE— Six good, heavy work 
horse*. See Chen* Walt man at the 

old Davis place, nine miles west of 
Friona.

FOR SALE— 480 acres near Friona 
also 160 acres. A 400 acre tract 

west o f Bovina. All good level land. 
John Sigmund, Arkansas Lass, Texas.

( ____________________________________ ___  |  1

W AN TED - I have a fine Mammoth 
Bronxe Tom which I want to ex

change for one o f the same breed. 
Mr*. Charles Schlenker, Friona.

FOR SALE 160 acres good land j 
six miles north o f Friona. Good 

fence and well. AH in cultivation. 
$30.00 per acre. Term* to suit pur
chaser. L. F. Lillard, Friona, Tex.

W ANTED— A good medical doctor toj 
locate at Friona.

WANTED— Your subscription! for 
magazines and all popular publica

tion*. See Geneva Jones. Friona.

WE WANT— To cure your wants. If 
it is insurance we can write you | 

any kind, even Life Insurance. If j 
| you want a fat home or ranch land, 

we have them at rock bottom prices. | 
If you have something you do not 
want, see our exchange department. I 
We have central Texas farms, oil I 
businesses, threshing rigs, plow rigs, 
or anything from a $10,000 business I 
to a Ford car, to exchange for plains | 
farms and ranch land. Let’s s-vap. 
Sea W. H. Jarrell i  Son, Farwall, 
Texas

John Gischler & Son

DELCO LIGHT 
FRIGIDAIRE

House Wiring 
Phone 390

E. W. Kinney
Hereford, Texas

If you are opening up a sod farm, or are tilling old land

DON’T FAIL
to equip it with the beat

TIME-SAVING
LABOR-SAVING

MONEY-SAVING
machinery. None better than the McCORMlCK-DEElR- 
ING line. Visit our store and let us give you price# and 

terms, also give demonstration.

WILKIS0N IMPLEMENT
COMPANY

Friona Texaa
<V.

Gasoline Kerosene Oils Tires Tubes
We are for Friona and the surrounding country. That’s why we 

are going to give you the beat service possible.

Drive by and fill up your car and give us an order for your fuel 
to be delivered. YOU DON’T HAVE TO W A IT !

We have the largest stock of Tires and Tubes in Friona at a Ten 
Per Cent Reduction. Let’s shoe that car or truck.

—  WE SPECIALIZE IS  AUTO REPAIRING —

Electric Work or Ox-Welding. “ No Job Too I>arge or Too Small."
A FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES 

FORI) AND FORDSON PARTS —  PHILCO RATTERIES

WE DELIVER

Friona Oil Company

4M

EVERYBODY 
Come to Our Big

PUBLIC SALE
Tuesday, February 23rd

Commencing at 10:00 a. m., Texas time.
at the Hartwell-Gardncr Ranch, Bovina, Texas. This is an extra

large sale and must begin on time.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
3— P & O 3-row IisteTS.
2— two row cultivators.
12— section drag harrow.
1—  three section disc harrow.
2—  Me Cormick mowers.
2— Deering hinders.
2— twelve foot drills.
1— twelve foot hay rake.
1— buck rake.
1— hay haler.
1— ensilage cutter.
1— McCormick combine.
5—  wagons.
1—  self-feeder.
Lumber, Rarrels, etc.
Shovels and forks.
These implements are practically new.

MULES AND HORSES
20— mules, all 4 to fi years old, except 

3 smooth mouth.
6—  horses.
Harness for mules and horses.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
2— heating stoves.
2— large rugs.
6— small mgs.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS— Continued. 
1— writing desk.
1— piano.
I— parlor set.
1— velvet settle.
5—  bedsteads.
4— mattresses.
1— dining table.
1—  sideboard.
6—  rocking chairs.
6— dining chains,
2—  arm chairs, J
3—  leather cotrPh^s.
1—  rattan couch.
2—  library tables.
3—  dressers.
2— dressing tables.
2— chiffoniers.
2—  center tables.
1— china closet.
1— kitchen table.
3—  kitchen chairs.
1—  long mirror.
2—  clocks.
1— Round Oak range.
A number of pictures.
Kitchen utensils.
Household good* are all extra 
Dishes. w
1— porcelain lined refrigerator.

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY LADIES OF BAPTIST CHURCH
TERMS OF SALE.—All sums of $10.00 and under are cash. Over 

that amount a credit of 8 months will be given on approved se
curity bearing 10 per cent. Five per cent discount for cash.

HARTWELL-GARDNER RANCH
V. TATE, auctioneer. H. Y. OVERSTREET, clerk.

t


